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New York Correspondence No. 33.

4 , T'lehir-lio- TrnaeJyIs Jenlotsy Excuse
J ljvjr Jarr Glimpse at Mrs. 11. li. Stove.

fc .i

olr ows correspondent.
1FE.jM New York, Dec. 1G, 1SG9.

.Probably events of the r.at three weeks
-- jve bo profoundly aflected the American mind

J tte connected with the dark story of the

.harLjn trngly.
hhe leading pAnt of the story are these:
iarlj two yeais ago Mrs. Daniel McFarland, of

.k city, nee Muss Abhy tsage,) commenced pro-

wling to procure a divorce iroin her huerwind.
,. on i.ihltnnl Hrnntard. an idler, a fierce.

r fwioruite, brutal man, with wh'-- a woman's
J.; was profanation, misery, and deepair. lie
ill not love hid wile well enough to support her ;

Jje was compelled to earn her own living by her
ii ; hut he loved her well enough for jealouey
il murder. From Lim the Buffering woman
t.llj prxrured a divorce, granted her in due
HI form, for proper and sufficient reasons, and
4 the proper legal authorities of the State of

iiliana, w liere tle injured woman reeided a year
to the divorce. She continued to sup-X- -t

. hrrtlf.. as blie had t.reviouplv done, bv
T s m

l:;nng. Meanwhile Mr. Allxirt D. Richardson,
popular author and X. Y. Tribune

):h excited, by pympatliy and attentions
"Vard .Mrs. McFarland, the jealousy of McFar-- I

' ll.who male, nearly two years ago, his first
empt to murder Kichardnon, by fc hooting at

j il wounding him. It lis not yet been shown

"J
.Vt any juf.t cause fr jealouey existed; but in

f ;;.4Ciiaiuunity the mere ex ietence of jealousy is

1ioftn hell, by citizens, jurief, and judges, to
if not a sufficient excuse for mur--t

iti and Mi Farland esoajd prosecution. Rich- -j

:in also knew that American juries do not
c Avict a man who can Fhow that lie was jealous
t.i-- he committed crime; and McFarland, secure

i ll the knowledge of this fact, cherished for two
; :rs, before attempting a second time to carry
i :to eScc-t-, his deliberate inter.t t murder.
."jrtued, he followed Richardson's footsteps, and
ru mote once in act to shoot ; but each

Ume h was cowed by the determined eye ci
HiehaririMi), as wild animals some-time- s uail be-

fore the human glance. Uut at last the assassin's
moment came Following him into the editorial
rooms of the Tntiune office, McFarland found his
victim. Richardson's eyes were averted at the
ioTijnt, arxj McWIiuhJ fircl, idilicting a fatal

$und in the abdomen. Richaidsoa lingered a
week, Hu!taincd by incredible strength of consti- -
tation nrwi of will. His led at the Astor House

I was attended by the kindest care and skill ; tele--j

gvaias, letters, and messages, which the dying
j man could not receive, poured i:i by the thousand

from all tarto of the country ; hourly bulletins
J of his condition were posted up in the hotel

oSoe ; and the sick man seemed to be the centre
'lci"('HJmrat"J ' the entire Eistern States. It

it
t

I 1 divined from tlic beginning, that Richardson
Ciold not recover. lie insisted for he retained
i'-- fullest jxsesslon of his mental faculties to
Vzt end that hi- - marriage with Mrs. McFarland !

take place. The ceremony was conse-h;'ant- iy

prformed by Revs. II. W. Reecbcr, O.
VS; Frothingham, and II. M. Field. The deeo-'-?
1 lie wonnn had the satisfaction of ridding her--

i fclf and her children of the name of the niur-n.- ?
i-e- and of taking that of the man who was

;yt ring for her. The end came soon after this
If jeinn wedding. Richardson died painfully ; and

lV'.i Farland lies in prison, to await a trial, and a
pfrdict which will probably acquit him, as Daniel

JoSkkles and a hundred other great criminals have
ncn acquitted, and which will proclaim to him
l$f-- to ail the American world, You are free to

mmit murder, provided only that jealousy be
e cansc."
I shall not endeavor to reproduce the dis-ssin- iis

of the press upon this tragedy. An
eited debate has filled tho pajrs during the

,&ist fortnight. The majority of the editors,
; faking only to flatter the popular mind, justify
i ; murder, dilate upon the wickedness of divorce.
KiPfe beautifully conservative, and denounce tlte

4 n'sttr who solemnized the death-be- d marriage.
if..cre is 6omething amusing in the alacrity with

Wuioh the m.jet scurrilous and unprincipled Dews-itfir.e- ra

have ruclicd to the defence of marriage
the moralities, now that their championship
be eouphd with an ajwult upon the ministers

fr 1 an increased sale of their ksues. One would
appose that the very palladium and safeguard of

'S'J
iristian sotety was deposited in the offices of

1. II.TalJ, Sun, and Evening Post.
ire wat never a more voluble championship of

f moralities; and Mcesre. Reecher, Frothing- -
cia. n.j tiel.l have been represented, by the

j,! Jiste moralists of these unspotted journals, dur--U

the past fortnight, as social incendiaries of
; li V m,it dangerous description. Their crime

M" ts thut they married a woman, legally divorcedim a murderer, to a good and honet man who
i ol eJ ,lcr- - lJut lf e intelligent minority feel that
! S . F W'Ij 1 r"v, n wrnnS. thuB frr, in the whole
tc4 V!v " that of the assasfin who acted upon
IS ; 1

' Amcr'"n idea that jealousy justifies murder.
5 T " likely to be reaffirmed, ere long,

t hJ iUrJ Wh "e to have the ; eo deeply
, rooted ia the mind of our community.

fcrnaps none of the people concerned in this
-- 1 aur willj ; interest vr.nr mn.Tra nMrl ark

t !rTh " ,IaJj WLm 1 haTe frefiuently met this
. 10 "tcrary societr.a K.W -i-, :

5. b.;.ii " J ' J " "
r'VJ. - an other 'n the world. I

T tranp?rcs8 the amenities of correspond- -

Fir J in3 mJ setter witn a descrip--- f of 3Irs. Harriet Reecher Stowe.
I was mvited to meet this lady at an 44 sesthetic

?1 -
IonS 6ince 5 ut when G o'clock arrived

rri f awwe failed to come with it VAMP VP.
100 - oDdent went to bring her, and found, as he

I j uau luuuikca me nour ;
St ; J ! mj8tke gve him a pleasant opportunity

4 t a ue a tte conversation in the carriage. Mrs.
1 r S of roedium stature, and ratherH average weight. Her temperament is
'I I fabtioa of the nervous, sanguine, and

... liiuin oetter-iooKi- ng than ner

i
r

l

portraits, which arc atrocious, and give no idea

of the cultivated and intellectual expression of
her face. She has little of Henry "Ward Reecher 's
look except in the Jong and flexible upper lip ;

her hair and eyes are brown ; her complexion is

the poorest part of her face, for it is somewhat
callow and freckled. Her features are aquiline,
except the chin, which is email and retreating;
all are mobile and sharply cut. It is a eensitive
face, and full of funny gleams and wrinkles when
she telle, as she is fond of telling, humorous
6tories. She actually laughs with her nose and
eyes, rather with them than with her mouth.
Her repertory of humorous studies and stories of
New Eogland characters, such characters as 6he
describes in her last work, ' Old Town Folks,"
is very large. She amused the company by de-

scribing the odd specimens of New England coun-

try people that she had met. Professor Stowe,
who calls himself Harriet Bcecher Stowe's hus-

band," has also a talent in the same way, and is
very entertaining as a narrator. As may be im-

agined, the conversation did not turn readily
upon the Eyron scandal. Rut four days ago,
meeting Mrs. Stowe at the same place, the topic
was for the first time introduced to the company ;

and she said in my hearing what nobody has yet
6een in print, that she had completed, that day,
the manuscript of her forthcoming book upon
Byron. The title of it, however, is not yet
finally decided upon. As to the treatment of the
subject, it is difficult to imagine what more she
can say than has already been said upon the
subject.

Let me finish with a pleasantcr reminiscence :

I spoke to Mrs. Stowe of the enthusiasm which
her Btory, Uncle Tom's Cabin," Lad caused in
the Hawaiian Islands at the time of its appear-
ance ; adding, 44 Rut 1 suppose it impossible to
tell you anything respecting that work that you
have not already heard. All the possible changes
of compliment must have been rung upon it."

44 It is somewhat 6o," answered Mrs. Stowe ;
44 yet I have surprises sometimes. "When last in
Switzerland I was walking, one day, upon a
glacier so remote and seldom visited that I thought
I was, for once, quite out of the world. Rut
after a while we met an English party ; and a
gentlemen among them recognized me, though a
stranger, and thanked me for writing 4 Uncle
Tom's Cabin ; ' for, he said, 4 Eva was the exact
image of a little daughter whom I have lost.' "

Rut I suppose I must not report conversations.
Calamus.

usintss Car&s.

V. S-- BARTOW,
Anctlonerr,

Sale Ri m (Inrra Sirrtrt, d,r lrn&jtahumanu street. ly

E. T. ADAMS. S. O. WILD KB.

ADAMS St WILDER,
Airtiou and Commission Merchants,

FIRE PROOK STORK,
la RtbiaMu'a Buililiug, (iuteu Street

tea-i- y

CHIT I, AX Jt BROTHER
IMPOtTSKd OF AND DEALERS IS

China Goods of all Descriptions, and in all kinds of
Dry Goods,

Also, constantly on bind, a guper lor quality of Hawaiian Rice.
694 NVUAHU STREET, HOXOLULU. j

IRA K1CHAROSOX.
Importer and Dealer in Boots, Shoes, Fine Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Ferfnuiery, tit.
Corner of fori and Herchant Streets,

670 Honolulu, h. i.
JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOU.SE,

Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise,
669 Queen Street, Honolulu. ly

C. 9. SreSCKB, B. MACFABLAXB

CI1AS. X. SPENCER & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Q ! Street. 635 ly Howloln.
J. S. WALK.KE. S. C. ALLBM

WALKER S;. ALLEN',
Shipping and Commission jHerchants,

632 HONOLULU. H. I. ly

F. A. SC1IAEFER Si CO.
Importers and ConiinisMon merchants,

HONOLULU, 680 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

JOHN RITSON,
Dealer in M ines, Spirits, Ale and Porter.

696 Honolulu. ly
"

L.EWERS Jc DICKSON.
Dealers ia Lumber and Coilding Materials,

686 Fort Strerl.
W. X. LADD,

Importerand Dealer In Hardware. Cutlery, Mechanics'
Tools, and Agricultural Implements,

686 Fort Streft. ly

FISCHER Si ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu, n. 1
671 ly

McCOIiGA St JOHNSON.
Merchant Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. .,
671 Opposite Theod. C. lleack's. ly

II. E. MclXTVRE Si BROTHER,
Grocery, Feed Slore and Bakery,

Corner of King and Port Street, Honolulu, H. I. 69S ly
EDWIXJOXES,

Grocer and Ship Chandler,
LAHAINA, MAI' I.

Mooey and Recruits furnished to Ships on Favorable Terms.
667 ly

X. C. CBAUAMKL. A. BLl'MS.

CH ALL A MEL Si CO..
ptrtrrs aud Dealers in Wines, Spirits, Ales, 4c.,

Ao. S HVVANU STREET,
67S Opposite Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

E. O. II ALL Si SOX,
Importer and Dealers In Hardware, Dry Goods,

Point, Oil, and General MerckanJite.
TOO Corner Fort and Kins; Sis. ly

M. S. GR1XBAUM St COM
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable

CUt hior. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
And erery variety f Gentlemen's Superior Furnishing Qood

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aldrich,
703 Makee" Block, Queen tt. ly

J. FERRV.
Dealer la General Merchandise,

riRE-PROO- V STORE,
Corner of Hold and Xu tanu Streets, Honolulu, 11. 1.

ALSO

Retail Eatafcllshment on Xanana Street.
669 Above the Fire-pro-of Store. ly

C. L. RICHARDS Si CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, and

Dealers la General Merchandise,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of merchandise, for

the supply of Whalers and Merchant vessels.
67 ly

ALLEX Si CHILUXGWORTU,
Kawalhae, Uawall,

WlllconUnae the General Merchandtseand Shipping business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish

the justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and
aucb other recruits aa are required

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Pirowoocl on llaud.Cod ly

Citstnm
1860.

3rcpr$l h $
ORDER OF TABLES.

Number 1. Total imports at all the ports. oil
Number 2. Cargoes valued above $10,000.

Number 3. Domestic exports, Honolulu.
Number 4. Merchant and w haling vessels at all

the Ports.

IN". l.-Imp- orlH at Honolulu, II. I.,
IHVIVO IUTT IN BND.

Alo, Porter, Beer, Cider.. 5 lj,iti5 05 $ 3,5tl 05 S
Animals and Jiir'ls 1,00 fcjj l

liuiliiing Material 22,076 fco 1.017 Cl
Clothing, llaN, Buuts... 17U.472 S'J 8.D0S 24; 181,
Crockery and Ula.sware. . 2t,o::9 1! &'l 80;
Urn-- ; 17,ls l So W

4o 16,242 l'17.255 00 IK) 17
1J,17U W
6.1,18 13 4S1 00
6G.S4D SS 1,142 34'
20..51ti OS S7 on!
22,525 4.1 17,2:J8 S2
4,C4;! 7i

2o,7hl IS! 55 Or.
2o:j si; ii,c;s :m

15.1.TJ 7:i' f.5,3.18 7b
S2.12S 0i KJ.oya ooj

4,r.00 17 12,iC 45
6,349 Mi

Hi.4S9 OS'

09,753 12!
"0,292 45! SO 00

20555 37 j 41,844 90

4,021 41 1C6.831 74
9,3'JC 45' 6,100 00
5,424 70
8.844 SC

40,430 ;Vi

60 11S 70 37,125 62
33,870 9S

28,470 8li 6 60
4,13 68 45 01'
3,710 4u 4 80

17, M 93 5.923 75
79 51", 77,074 8h

10,251 41 5,550 05
.14.029 2S 13,059 54

l,9.rKj S4
1,316 79 7 00

37,013 81 5,057 82

7,034 31

f Cottons..
j LinenDry Ooods 1 Silkt

Woolens
Fancy Goods, Millinery, ic...
tiali, .ury unu KM)
Flour
Frnitx, (fresh)
Furniture . ..
Furs and Ivory
Grain enil Feud
G roceries and Provision
Hardware, Agricult'l Iniplemeuti),

Tools. &c
Iron nml Steel
Jewelry, Flute, Clocks
Lumber
Machinery
Matchus
Naval
Oils, (Whale, Kerosene, Cocoa- -

nut, Ac
Opium
Perfumery, Toilet Articles
Puints nnd Puint Oils....
J'adillery, CnrtiaKes. Ac...
Miuuks, Coutainers
Spirt
Stationery, Books, Ac... .
Tea
Tin, Tinware ..
Tolwcro. Ciciirs.
Whulebone
Wiiien, (light;
Siimlry Miiitc not inclmled in above
huudii- - Milse iniported ly Whalers
Suiuiry Unspecified Merchundue. .

( barges on Invoices
6 Per Cent, added on Uncertified
i u voices

;t,2Sft.531 14,$5S4.422 73!

Disciints $ 9,603 06
licoums m United States Currency.. 47,o72 93
lamak.ed aud Short 2,692 69

IMPORTS AT OTHER PORTS HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

VALUE PAT-I- VALUE IM

Bl'TV.

llllo . i-.- 94 9, ISO Ol
Koloa. 87 00

:o. Cargoes iiivoi.:el above
DTB. NAME. NATION. WHKBt FROM.

9044;5i

7,634

Pacific

228

VAU'K.

Fannin
" San Francisco

....
" " 37 907
"

Suu 2,179" 39,804
" New Bedford

Hawaiian . . . .
Atuericau ;au Francisco 30.078

45,1.V
16.199

"
American.. San Francisco

" "
... San

"
Hawaiian

San Francisco

" Sau
. Hong Kong 16.337

San

Si.
San

San Francisco
Boston 40,851

.... Sja.
" 75

Sea..., 1B'7
.4 17,467

"
" 1

Boston 02
" San 52,827

Hawaiian " ?
44
44

San 1

44 44

January 2 Fanny
12 .Montana. ..

" IrazQ
23 I C Murray..

Febmaay 2 Idaho
Mar...

March 2... Cum bridge .. .

12... Idaho ... . .
" 13... LaiKla
" 15... Syren,

15... ka Moi
April 13... I) C

15 .. Idaho
May Comet

" 24.... Idaho
June 15 K'd Thompson

" 29... Idaho
July 1.... Comet

27. It
August . Idaho

.. I) C
" 27.. Comet
" 27.. It C Wyllle. . .

Sept'r 7... Idaho
" 30... Ceylon ....

October 2.. hth'u Allen..
" .. Carl Ludwig.
" 13.. Idaho
" 16.. N Thayer..

28.. ....
Kov'r . Comet

8. Win Kotch..
6.. I) C
5.. iolaui
6.. Onward
5.. J Seaver...
8..
8.. Cor liowland.

10.. A J Pope.. ..
12.. Minerva
12.. Acors
12..
12.. Julian... ...
15.. Joscptiitio
17.. Magnet .....

I.liho
- 4 24.. Lagoda ......

" 2.!i . .
30. . Wilhelni I..." 30.. Ct Bismarck..

" 30. . Kag'e
Dec'r 27.. Eth'n Allen..

" 28..
Ild.lio.

So. 3. Ionietic lixportx, Honolulw
Sugar, lbs 18,302,110 Tobacco, pkg
Molasses, galls..: Skins, pKgs
Paddy, lbs 1,580,959 Calf Skins, pkgs
Uice. lbs . 48,830 Sluh, l.bls

lbs 340.84r Ginger, es
Salt, tons lbs
IVi, bbls C21 Arrowroot, lbs
Fungus, lbs 85,215 Curiosities, C8

Bananas, bchs 6,9:S6 Hay, bales
Be f, bbls 418 Sheep
lot ton, lbs 5,411 Preserves, cs
Goat Skins, pes 62,736 Firewmxl, cords

pes 12,803 Snap, ll
Tallow, lbs 85,937 Koa Lumber, fc
Pnlu, lbs 622.998 Furniture,
Wool, lbs Potatoes, bbls
Whale cm, galls 153.735 lbs

Oil, galls 8,971 Farina, lbs.
Whalebone, lbs Manioc
Peanuts, lbs 40.870 Gold
Oranges, boxes and... Mules
I.hues Horse
Coraniit. bgs 68, and.. 24, 6S4 do Mer, cs

Fins, cs lbs... 114 (Plants, cs
Sandul Wood, pes .Vegetables, ass'd pkgs..
Total Value Domestic Produce exported, the catch

Hawaiian Whalers $1,
t ornisned as supplies to balers, as per estimate

" Merchant men "
" Natioual Vessels "

All other all Cargoes and Supplies,

1'otal or all Viporta, or Honolulu.
Value Foreign Good Exported
Value Itoiuestic Goods Exported
Value Domestic Goods furnished as Supplies. .

No. 4.
Vessels and Steamers at the Ports

Hawaiian Islands, 1869.
Honolulu,

natiox 1.1mipx. octsl dc.

JJ Tons No I Tons
merican 34,03 "S 22.913

British 9 Z465 I 4,827
Hawaiian 5,2oJ
Russian 1 932 1 637
San Salv'r 2 8,121
N. Germ'n 1 27" 1 3sa
TahitiAii 1 182
New Oren 1 176 1
Pan jab. 1 231

15 43.497 "31 31.886

Kawaibaz Iln-o-.

No Tons No Tons
1

182)

182 91

Whaling Vessels at the Ports ot the
Islands, 1869.

I

Natios. r: rf .f

American..... 9:
1:

MASK SB0WX. dODrKST BBOW9.

BROWN Si CO..
Importers Jt Wholesale Dealers la Wines, kt.

700 MERCH4XT ST., BOXOLVI.U. 6m

Ilmtsp Ikiistir
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

3V olltrioit
Number 5. Exporlations of foreign and domestic
aud bone.

Number 6. Spirits taken for consumption.
Number 7. Value duty paying and bonded goods

imported, Honolulu.
Number 8. Total receipts.

No. of Foreign
IoTAU

20,240 i r
l,o:'o 85 a
:,os4 24 SPRING SEASON.
,537 83 c-- -

21.140 98
17,703 83

23K.617 48 Foreign catch exported to Li 362073 90443 'lob'.

17,345
13.170
63,019 13 -

C7.983 22
20,903 08 Total Spring shipments .... ,362073 7458;

t9,74 22
4,643 76

25.S.U5 24
11

811, 44S 51 No. Spirits taken out of
135,827 50

107,O9fi
6,349 30

16.499
69,7? 12
20,372 45 HONOLULU.
3,:UI 'i27

170,853 15 First Quarter
15,556 45 Second Ouarter5.424 70 Third Quarter

8,S44 86 Fourth Quarter
40,430

102,244 3S Total. . .

33,870
36

4,233 68
3,721 20

23,0o5 6f Value of Goods paying Duty Imported'
77.154 4i at Honolulu from15,8ol 4ii
27.0HS 82

1.953 St United States Pacific side.. . $718,901
1.403 79 United States Atlantic side. . l:w,502

42,077 North German Confederation 22::,40O
Great 93.219

81 British Columbia, V2.4 i9

No.

j

Houc; Kug 14,570
$1,870,953 67 Japan 4,050

Sea by Whalers 2,488
Australia. 493
Tahiti.. . 126
Inlands of the

63",3C8 C8 Russian Possessions 29

(1,811,585 $1,201,254

Xo. Receipts.

0.77S 95 Import Duties Good ...$127,237
" Spirits . 4;,73S

- Bonded Goods. 9.C.S410,000. Blanks .. 6.327
Fees 1.9SU
Storage 6,031
Hospital Fund, (Passengers),.. 1,118
M. H. Fund, (Seameu) ., ... 1,676
Buoys... 4 (2

Coasting Licenses 1.329
Passenger " 756
Lights 337

824
Intorest 472
Wharfage . .. 10,899
Fines and Forfeitures 459
Registry 507

8
Kerosene Storage 270

Total, Honolulu $215,569
Lahaiua.. $ 15 Ot)

Ililo 144 18
Kawaihae 43 O0

Koloa 26 70

$215,798
Receipts for 1S63 . 210.076

Increase for 1SC9 $5,722

No. 10 - -

Value of Goods paying duties
" and Spirits bonded
" " Imported free
" Imported at Ililo, paying duties

' bonded
" free

Koloa, paying duties. .
4 4 44 fre'0

No. na!

American..... g's Island.. i$ 12,000 00
34,255 39

Britisli London 45,511 83
American San 1'rancisco 11,846 88

01
S-- a 14,5:1.3 08

Francisco 69
" 85

16,967 99
" P..wtou 66,831 04

Bremem 77,435 88
.... 79

" 69
" 4;l
' 4J,753 87

British Liverpool 53,778 13
. "1,293 00

25.356 41
Hawaiian Bremen 88,469 38
American Franalsco 39,826 48

11,957 42
28,022 28

Bremen 119,224 27
American .... 67,292 00

" Boston 60,451 53
Francisco l.yw5 10

NorGermam. 72
American . . Francisco. 76,008 08

" 65,318 80
Hawaiian.. 22,888 49
American.... Francisco 16,716 85

Sea. 13,816 28
17,355 64

Hawaiian 72
American 28,134 72

(tiiss'u Possessions. 11,062
Sea. 31,793 19

" 12,862 88
Hawaiian Bremen 37,764 91

American f' 00
44 44 14,103 20

Hawaiian 35,9) 62
Americau .... 35,6, 3

S2.813
Francisco 87

4 Sea 11,438 44
" 10,432 88

4. 29,114 92
44 39,013 (M

American Francisco ' ?t. " 12,488 83
47.639 15

16

15 Helen

" . .

"
Murray..

3

" W Wood...
2.

Murray..

F
" Kohola..

3.

Murray..

W
Norman

Barnes.
Trident

....

Concordia. .

IComet
4

338,311 Sheep

Coffee,
1,1524 Ivory,

llirir-- ,

pkgs...
218.752

Tapioca,
Sperm

89,842.... Fish
2, 86,000

53,800

Sharks' 6,
2

including
tf

'
"

Ports, Vessels, estimated

Iort
.

Mercbant

A 65

15

91

HONOLULU.

IasiDB. iOltside.:

Hawaiian..... 9
66

Spirits,

customs

10

S

77
03 i

11,852
C

fi2

68

02,400

63

9S

Britain

73

19

. .

PassKrts

Samples

arrivke Natios. Name. Class.

M'clt 5 American Ossipee Sloop. . L

July 21 British... Galatea S irrigate..
Aug 16 French .. Lamothe Piquet S Gunboat
Sept 15 " Megere " M.!. Nov 1 American Mohican S Sloop..

1 Nov 21 British .. Cameleon "
66 Dec 20 Austriau. Douau 3 Frigate, j

12
10
2)

1,116
1,873 Pussenger Statistics- - Arrivals25

79
300

5

FROM AND52"J
10,939

2
52

7,878 Sau Francisco
4,642 Oregon and Washington Territory
7,000 Victoria

650 China and Japan
4 Australia, Islands aud Ports in the N. and S.
1 Atlantic Ports, Uuited States
1 European Ports

Total Arrivals for the Year
' "Departure

639,091 59 Flxcess of Arrivals over Departures
46,2 00
26,t00 00
20,t 00 00
12,100 00 ofNo. 13. ist

$1,743,291 59

Coasters.

KKUISTEB NAME TONS
623,067 21 71 Manuokawai

1,639,091 69 . jKa Moi
104,200,00

S67 .jMoi Reiki
. ;Marilda 10-- 2

2!$2,306,358 83
14 new . Odd Fellow 82
5rt Steamer. .. Kilauea 414

2S Sloop.. . . Live Yankee 32
29 Sch'r .. . Kamaile 80

of the 81 . Kitty Cartwright. 23
S3 Sloop.. . . Mark Pakaka 6
34 . jKinau 11

41 Sch'r .. . Rob Roy 25U
I Totals. . Waunalu 2149 Sloop..

53 Sen r . . .Mary 44
No i Tons. tii .Active 89

Prince 85.6388 57.o43 15.lYvailele14! 7,292 69.. Sloop.. 74
151 5.2-r- i 7rt Sch'r . . Mary Ellen

79 Kate Lee 129
2; 1,569 16
2 3,126 83 . lOwana

332i 653 85 Hokulele
2i 364 101 Annie 70
1 176 102 Sloop.. . Fourth of July... 7
1; 231 105 Sch'r ... Kooa Packet 81

39106 Isabella.
127 75,656 103 Litiu. 16

110.. .. Sloop... Red Bird 4
Hawaiian 113 Sch'r... Hattie 50

114 I.uka 47
115 Warwick 23

?!?! 116 'Fairy Queen 68
41Kiaauh zr 117

127 Nettie Merrill.... 105

9 5j S9
9 Jenny 63

. 96130 Keoni Ana .....3 13 111131 iPaoaM.

91 -

!l3
66
3U

3!
54
80

13
76
8

41
36

87
40
56

86

23

42
88

lb: 81 102

ED. HOFFSCI1LAECER. Si COM

lraptrtersaud fcmnisslaa Mertbauitf,

Carner of Fart and Mrrchasi Strrrta
667 ly

j.

(general bJ Customs.
Number U. Value of free goods.
Number 10. Total value of imports
Number II. Natioual vessels at Honolulu.
Number 12. Passenger statistics.
Number 13. List Hawaiian registered vessels.

aud Domestic Oil and Rone, 18C9.

'

5 S
5 ? 9

3s
2 9r

34,3.i o,s5o
1.182.:j8l 58.276

119,375 3,1-2-

1.3;'.6.11t. 67,247

1,698,109 .157,690

FALL SEASON.

(Haw catch cxiKM-f- to U S..
Kttr nil 110 110 520.120
Haw d do Bremen WI.S42
l"'or do do uo 10,350

Total Fall fliiimifnts. . 620.312

Year's shipments.. 027,770

Bond lor Consumption, 18G9.

n

is

Z 5
- 3

39 139
34 43
65 65
49 91

177 328

P5

131 1107 8o8 30V

121 824 8M 8 21 j 20- -

5' 970 HOJ 819! 452 a9j
21S 2130 14.13 IS62 49i 349 2t

3&6j 523y4537i4177 799 1161' 2ol

7.
Vainc of Goods, Including; Silrlts,

llouded from
50: Sea by Whalers $240,652 78
6.1 United Slates l'aeitic side...': 171,637 92
44- United States Atlantic side . 87.1S4 39
05! North German Coidederation. . 29.433 33
91 Islands of the Pacific 26,561 16

01 Uursian Possessions 11.033 75
93' Great Britain 6.939 54
84: British Columbia 2.989 23
Oo; Hong Kong 1,767 71
451 .la pa 11 1.089 05
U! Australia 195 99
00

$579,384 85
67 !

No. Imported free of Duty.

S7 Animals and birds 01 42
9,i liars and containers, returned 779 47

99 Rooks, printed in Hawaiian 732 111

00 Cals 10,070 52
55 Diplomatic Representatives 11,023 30
2.1 Foreign Whalers 6,244 20
(Ml Hawaiian Whalers 175.873 25
21 His Majesty 2. 73
O0 Hawaiian Government 16,384 27
01 Iron, plate and pig 3,273 48
25 Personal & household efTectn, old & in use. 8,575 93
9l) Plants and seeds 80 60
OO Postage stamps 695 50
15 Returned cargo. 283 16
50 Specie $70,081 31
45 Sheathing metal 14.153 28
00 Sundries, by permission 2.550 O0

00 Tanning materials 1,104 23
41

54 $248,878 40

Value imported free at Hilo. . . $731 23
Value imported free nt Koloa., . 40 00

71 23

83
$249,049 63

42
30

12

Kesume - - - Imports.

... $1,201,254 67
579,384 85
248,878 40

511 94
9,180 01

73123
7

40

$2,040,068 10

Vessels at Honolulu, 1809.

CoMUANDLK. Gfx,, Feom. Sailed. Destimatios.

sltvor,.

6 Lahaina April 1 S. Francisco.
2G Hilo Aug. 2 Japan
4 S. Francisco. Aug. 22 Tahiti
4 Friendly Is. . Oct. 4iMarquesas Is
7 S. Francisco Dec. I5jS. Francisco.
7 Victoria, B C Dec. 13Tah5ti

16 Yokohama... in Purt. ...

C Sartori

vdinhnrtrh
jMarifs St. Hilaire.

Aube
Ad. Turuer . ..

(Win. II. Anneslev.
Ad. Baron Vou Petz

No. 12

and Departures Port of Honolulu, 18C9.

FROM TO

TO.

674 42 499 60
1 6 2

11
26 2

Pacific. 29S 24 121
4 'i 1

626 659
100V

722
279

Hawaiian Registered Vessels.

Merchantmen, IVhalers and Traders.
KEOISTERI CLASS NAME TONS
300 old Britr. .. Kohola. 270

96. 20 new Bark. RW Wood. 887 39-9- 5.

8-- Kathleen 304 41-9-

43 Ship."I. Ilolani 586 40-i-5.

-f5. 44 Briif i Kamehameha V. . 188 44-9- 5.

-95. 50 Bark ! Arctic 425
-M. 64 Bri? 'Lahaina 293 72-9-

7i). Brig'tine. 'Nuuanu 226 36-9- 5.

-95. 88.. . Bark..... Manna Loa. 1K
-95. 89.. Iiernice 303 43-9-

-95. &2.. Sch'r"!!! Malolo A 92-9- 5.

93.. iBark !RC Wylie 557 83-9- 5.

-95. 95.. !Bri? : Fire Fly 1!(9 24-!-5.

-95. 99.. Bark.... ILono n 32-9- 5.

-95. 103.. 4. !Kai?le .7 32 51-9-

-95. 111.. Briir'tlne. Win II AUcn 157 39-9- 5.

-95. 11-2-
.. Bark. ... ,'C'onnt Bismarck.. 453 85-9-

80-9- 119.. WilheImI 463 17-9- 5.

-95. 121.. Bris..'!!! .Comet 255 15-9- 5.

-95. 123.. Ship ; Julian 362 49-9-

-95. Bark iPaiea 3?s6 62-9- 5.

9:5. 145. . iBrifr 'Onward. 189 23-9-

IBurk. ... Ka MoL 573 54-9- 5.

-95. 128.. i Florence 316 56-9- 5.

88-9- 5.

-9;). Total Tonnage. . .9999 89-9- 5.

5.

37-9-

9:1-9- 5.

29-9- 5.

37-9- 5.

69-f- lo

49-9- 5 it
5

-95
-95

HENRY THOMPSON,
Attorney and CoBBseJIor at Law.

Oillce on Queen Street, opposite the Court Iloate, np ttair.
662 ly

Snsur:incc Caris.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
llrruirn lUaril of Underwriters.AGENTDreadeu Bomcl of I'uilrrwrilrrs,

AttriM Vieuun Hoard of rndertrriirra.
710 ly

1 1 A M B U It I II -- 1 1 H K 31 1 : N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
mllE UN1EUSIGXE1, HAVING II KEN
Jl Apjicinted Agents of the above Company, are prepared

to insure risks against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the onice of
F. A. SCHAF.FKR V CO.

Honolulu, MsyJM.863. 91 lr

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
rjMIIE UMIERSIOXKI). AGENTS OF THE

JB. Boston Board or Underwriters, notify Mastets of essel
and others that all lulls for Repairs on Vesst Is. and ail bills
for General Average purposes, n.ust be approved by the Agent
of the Boston Underwriters, who must also be represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

698 ly C. BUKWKK CO., Agents.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Jritui
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTM1E agents for the above Company, leave to

inform the public that they are row prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT and 'IREASURE.

690 ly WALK UK k ALLEN.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITKB,)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses iu the Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous THEO. II. BAVIKS,
A Kent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues lire aud Lire roll ties

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses settled with promptitude.
702-l- y THF.O. II. IMV1ES, Agent.

I 31 I E 11 I A L

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON.

(Establifhetl A. I). 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL.. tt.OOO.OOO!

nnHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL Appointed Agents of the above Company for ftie Hawai-

ian Islands,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, Ac, on the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at the office of (691 ly) WALKER ti ALLEN.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1809.

CAPITA L 2,000.000
unci Invested Fusil. 2,839,1 IS

fHIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP-- 1
POINTED AGENTS lor the Sandwich Islands, and are

authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.
Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,

and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. 1670 ly ED. lOFFaCHLAEGEU ti CO

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
CASII ASSETS, OVER $36,000,000!

Cash Dividends iu 1868,

The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Premiums May be raid Sewl-Aunual- ly or Quarterly.

ADAMS & WILDER,
699 ly Agents for the Hawaiian IsUnds.

IScsicliii Stooni.
- OPEN TO ALL, EVER V DAY

!tw?Wy Honrs from 9 A. 91. to 10 P. 31.,
Up-afnir- tt, in Hie Snllont IIsir.

The last Friday evening of each month reserved for the tneel-n- gs

of the Y. M. C. A. 96 ly

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
rMIE BEST ASSORTMENT INTIIECITV

M can be found at

II. Jl . CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALHO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Puch as are used in domestic practice. ly

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
Corner of Queen and Kit-har-d Street.

Ladies', Gents' and Ships' Washing Done,
At Reduced Rate.

fTT Wagon in attendance.
695 6m B. II. LYON, Proprietor.

BARTLETT SALOON,
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts..

BY HUGHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATELY RENOVATED

and refurnished the above well known place of enter.
Jjiril tajnment, the Proprietors respectfully Inform the
. Jry.j. i..m;.. that they have on band and will keep nothinc

but the best of Liquors, Ales, Wines, &c, tie., at their liar.
696 m

1858. JOS. W. Kfll;, 1869.
ARTIST IZJ PHOTOGRAPHY,

Over the Jdvertuer Office,
Next door to the Post Office, has opened his Gallery for Photo-

graphs, Cartes de Visite, Aoibrotype, Blelaiuo-type-s,

Ac, Ac.
678 SaitUfaciioti VVarraated r Pay. ly

JPliotogr'apliy.
IMPROVEMENT IS THE ORDER OF

a new gky-lipb- t. and mads
various other improvements, I hope now to be able to suit Uts
most fastidious with

Of any Size,from a Crystal to a Mammotlt, taken In
lite best Style of Uie Art,

And on most reasonable terms. ALSO, for sale Views of tbs
Islands, Portraits of the Kings, Queens, and other Notables. Ac.

68 ly 11. L. CHASE, Fort Street.

ALEXANDER REMONO,
(.Of the Imperial Farm, Rembouillet,)

VETERINARY SURGEON',
Xbuadd. street, shore Mr. Tlios. Foster's.

ALL BUSINESS IV HIS LIVE AS
FETERIUJRT SURGEON, promptly attended
to. Particular attention paid to all disesaeu e
Horses.

Cswi staid Sows CarrTally Ssayr. av- -r n, fcj
ET AU orders left with Mr. BERTH AND, Barber, AVl1

No. 40 Hotel street, or at Mr. KLLLY'4 Subies,
rnn street, win oe atteiviea to gtjg

v. . voiiSi;v,
. HAS AMOVED HIS SAIIJri, LOhTtothe old Ice House at thu lMit ft
T Nuuanu street. All orders intrusted o him,

3 ii will receive immedii atlentlmi. 714 Cm3S

JOI1IV AYLUTT,
MERCHANT TAILORiSjj

HOTEL STREET,
'f x 712 ly Opiosite C. K. Williams. '

BLACKSMITHS.
sum tV Til K E S P L A N A D E ,

& where all work trom Hup or hhore will be attended lo
in a manner to warrant siitislactiou. (OV ly

SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Shop ou the Kspliiiindr, nrnr the (

to iii House,

i..'iMi Where thry are pi. pared lo execute all orders
... ...... ...a..- -. a.l.t. mh, I Itt t. mi4llll4r.144 4IIITH 1 1 IU Wlbl, 'l !! n. " " - -

Horttkorintj lnr ii7 titaliiruM ami diifivtrk. T

JOHSNOTT. ?Ai'l.N0TT.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COFPEIC AII 'riivs.niTiis.

K E FLEASl'REIX AXNOTNCINO TOTil public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of mills, Stsikh rlH, aoa.
uuum rsNS, woums, rears, etc., etc.

Also on li.nit!, A full of Tlinmrr,
Which thi y offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL BIKPS or KKrAlllldO UOKK WITH WATNKM XD DtsrATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on KashuiriHuu St.. one d-- r alovo Fliliier's. 710 0m

ii. i5i;.i ii;i,i.
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

TO Kiu Sirrrl, Hvuslulu.

&mrPJCREPIKINl HOPE WITH CAH EcCSfX,
ANU HKATXKS8.

ALSO

Particular attention given to

Blacksmithing and Horse-shoeinf- j.

1CT Orders from the other Islands promptly exeeutwl.
6'JS ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Xuuano Street, bet. Merrhunt nut! Oafen,
9 HAVE CONSTANTLY OX HAND
t Stoves, Leail I'ijie, Onlv. Iron Piie, Vloin and Hose

XI 'Ira HM, t"l Cocks, India Itublier Hose Im sI in
lengths of 25 and W Willi Coupling and Pips com.

plete. Also, s very larre stock ofTlnwars of every descrlp.
tion. Jobbing and Kepairing done to order promptly and war.
ranted. Particular attention (ien to bhlp Work.

Thankful lo the cltisens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-

erally, for their liberal patronage In Ibe past, we ho,s by in let
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

try Orders from the other Islands will be curefully attended
to. 600 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,

At Ibe Old Stand,
Corner of Kingr and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL SIIOOKS and all kinds of Cssp
tcr.taa ... . 9

He hopes by attention to business to merit s con-

tinuance of the patronage which he has hitherto en- -
joyed, and for which ha now returns bis tnaiiki.

luu niu

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD HE-sptsctf- ully

Inform the public that lie is prepared to cast
and finish all kind of brass and composition work with
dianatch and at reasonable raU-s- .

XT All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.rr Constantly on hand, liose ouplinps of the following.
sires: i, 1,1, li, Hand Also, oil cups and gaugs cocks.

JAMt-- A. l
695 ly King street.

OO XSllxxe; Stroot, OO
HI. T. IOaY!VI2II.m

IMPOHTKR AID M AHtTPACTt'Klia UK

ALL, KINDS OF FURNITURE !

n Suitable to this market.

fSt tCT 01l Furniture repaired sod Mattrasses of all de-- I
f1 I scripllons made to order.

Bt-ror- buying elsewhere call a SO and 8 4 Kiajtslrrrt.
C3J ly

w. riscni:is,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

1I0TF.L BTltKKT,
692 Near tha Prog Store of J. Mott Smith Co. ly

i;. U. AIDUKIBaV,
SADDLE 6l HARNESS MAKER,

C011NKR r,jrJaV
Fort and Hotel Streets, HnolnIo.

Tjr Carriages Trimmed with neatness and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to promptly. I.

Boot and Shoe Ulaaer and Dealer In Leather and
Shoe ModlnH,

V 71(1 Hotel Strrd. bd. Xuua.nn ami Maunnkea Sis.
I L reorders from the country solli Ited and promptly

attended to on the most reasonable terms. 0V0 ly

DALTON t5t BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Il.nriic HlnkcrM,

KING MTREET, HONOLULU.
jn tit 7 .

Carriage Trlmmlnt; lo all l9vuraucurs.
Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 1

J. HI. OAT At 1HOIV,

S IX JL - M X 13L O 2? J3 ,
KAAHUMANU STREET,

r irrr Kntire salnifaetioo guaranteed In all work turned
U4H 1 1 'All fUfl "l WV

W. IlI2.'IVIaTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Cfl Ki"s strrft BfIt u Cf,hM VeKtrj.
raV Hooolala. II. 1. 674 ly

J. II. WICKE,
CABIIVKT ITIAKKIt,

SLAKBA STBKKT BBLOW TBB THKATBS.
Furniture made sod repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
666 With promptness sod dispatch. If

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Sfaaifactirer, Importer a ad Dealer la Farnltaro

Of Every Description.
Furniture 'Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. II. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop st the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B Orders from other Islands promptly attended to. 080-- 1 1

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

C. W. GRAY &. CO., LELEO,
(Office, Xo. SO Fort Street, Honolulu.)

aiaaafaetirers and Dealers la all LI nils of Soap.

rr Beef, Mattoo nd Goat Tallpw watited. 9 ll
HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,

BY RAWLINS Ac MITCHELL,

1',IIE PROPRIETORS OF THE ABOVE
Works arc prepared lo supply his customers, sno me raw

lie In reneral., with tha stquallty YELLOW UAI'..
SOFT SOAP alwsf) ma bond.
Tst Hicukst Pbicb paid roa Boar ORiAsr 701 ly

WW

! li



COIVTIVrERCIAL.

s4Ti.Hn.tr. yr.tr ki:.tnr u. iiw.
j

. . I

ir.f ii.l-rri- m- artirlcoii the mast it k '!.: luW ,

frisji rlii:h it 'xt UiaX Ihr nuci- - this su- -

C.r Miittuilni tu oer iOJ,GM tnsatcil t the
r.mifry. including; duties, of oer f 4.,""VJ,, K'1- - 'e j

growth .f Ihr u-- -r lrate, sine t chsw i ife war, may be j

-- ii in th- - l lowing 1M ;
Iwi 'D9iimiiiin.

t.:s .." 447. r
1 . . 4T.i.. 44.i-i;-t
147... .'H.'kvI ... :;7 .'

lW ...4' W 7.... 3x3,174

ivii t.... ib.ft
lvl jU.'rf iwa

The rlwt on r,( rvz.u-- in itt l"iJ HJUitcl t.
4..1 hMs , .ic mjt 4is"r'0 s sot '1 "''ti-' rtc.icil

lriai nil urom n gitoa :

lmiorta t"" 5ol,5i4
I u:jiAnA. JW c , '!r-.r i .................... 4.Ui
J'atf.ir ukIi- - ftwt viusi.n. ......................... KS.laW

Uir iMtrc 24,000

ToLUM;44y l,T Iv M'"--

Tfc..-- ! r.mMiiMiAf'O in l uittil nit- - . i. le t down 1

1m9 at i.jtt,ljiji l.niw. JUi- -l tli ! uifl:r Jutr-- i aiii'Miitiii to at j

l. m1 1t m- mic .4r brt ol of tl auar. The rcluctioo
Hf the tiuii.-- a hj 4:hom, aa ha roicd, mual tcuJ b i

iufnw iarrio iion ry Urc l'- -

In F.f:uu4. If:Uiul iii 1 Si:kUiiiI the f i'vij
Haa 3&4. Ml t'::, avrrasins to eru h ii haM'-il-il 4'J Ulfl,
wbile m the I'j it.-.- l Sl-if- a the average ia ul l--r from 00

IniivS a .a.-- rrR. la erery oamtry tU? oainuiiii'tiou la

urmusing iifce r.tiii!y Ihu nuj i'lv.

I.OCAt. COMVt:RCIJI.. i

We h e two Arrivals to n-ri- tLia wvfV. from foreign porta
the barkifitine J.m J. Vu!ktm.httig from HuiobutUt, aitJ

tlie barkutine JnMm llrtmturk ft.n S.iu Frauriaro bulll with ,

The sreant'-- r
W-i- " aiitJ on Tu'TMJay with a partial rargo

ml 37 pa-..- ?-. f,r ..n i ranruco. an.i the bam iM
Afien on Thurxlay viith the same dot tuition. The abip '

ci.o-...i.- J. a. the h f..r Cai., freight, j

The irk u. c. Murray iaa.iertiW a the 6rt packet fut

iaa Fraucia.. a.i fr.si t., with uiapatch. j

.viam, a. wiM-- r have he!.. . thr day.' credit
aale at thir thia week, ctii.r Kngliah jaAi re--
cejvj by the ahif. .v.eoya from I.OI..1.IU TU-- aMon went in- - j

riu.tea the iartf..--t variety that h.w ever ie.-- n off-re- here

"Mt nfy ""etyof i...,rt 4 -i- .a-k in. or .mailer !

uautitie. 1 be jo.1 nave gerrrally lenii fnah, well UapU--

t., the WW trad.,, ari have reaiiie,! ul ifartory prire,, c
ideiing the .ert.a:k.d cotiaitKHi oi our market. The line of j

sr.a-.-rie-
a, oi.l on Friday, wa the iiiit ever offertd here.

xve have,,, landau, to r . ..ort from San FrancUco Uon
thine br.aignt aliamer. Ibough it la iobable that the i

clipper s. a. Hr,d n,i.y leave a mail during the cowing
week, in paaMu; ou lo liongWoiij;. i

tui at ute uuouo., .ai at ui&ui, dccUuu-g- . j

COMMZKCUI. irf.vs. j

ftTc
ite fovcruwebt ii.eiiia etabuahiu iwti.ty-t.- . new imea.

therw i

.lej-mm- .a trade th. re. .i i.ai ii.t.-rea- u have thereby !

K:-- tuttind. oiu. manul.i'turt-r- a m &.ui r ranriaco liave ai- -
.ea.iv 1m;. u cmi-eiie- u d e half ti.eir band, i be
K aala tli-- y produced cmi lr. brouijlit Ir.xu tin- - Kaateru tale
au.i a..:a-- at a lower rate than viii afford the Caiiiorma mauu- - j
lecturer a iivio- - pr.nt."

Ameru'au liuatu ial ua-rali- u during tlie aat luia; voara In. ill
tbe lulliiwini; r purt ! the yearly diaburacuieula of the L . S.
Ireaaurer, Ifxii a li- -e jat puMiaheU rrja.rt wc lake thetur: KirKMiiri he bv kt.TlfM, eriaulioK all wartauta ia.ueil and sfu-rward-a re-

paid, i:, lil tlie year
1"51 3 S4.57S.-U.4-

lvj 7u,s-ll,7o- u

Ivtl .............................. ....... Gj

rrr"miII""riIIIIIIIIIIimiII"rr r,si774',4 u'j
!- i-1"7 ...................................... . ,

l,oi,vvj,'j7' 74 ;

i4,777,irjt n :

Tut..! e'iw!ifnre in nine yeara.....$S.35,7i7.77'J.oj
The f '.iinuiiaai.rfier of lulrrnai Revenue baa made up hi ri

l.rt vt r.feiKa fur luv year enditij; June 30, lw, which
i a Mpvn :

Iirila 44,079,902
Tobacr...
Fermeuu-- hi:ra ...................... ..... b.uTJ.TvS
Maiika and banker 3,34,(HIS
tironw a vl railr.auia, iusarauce comiiues,

etc 801,O
Other apecial tae..... K.75A11J
lu.,1 .. S4.o71,79...................................... 1,'J1.'!.05S
ra ceaaiH.. ................. ................. Llso.-- U

Article. Ul achcdulc A ...... bli.i' I

I'aaaporta 2U.453
tiaa i;,l 15,770
rilampa 10,40,709
Other artirb-- not apecidly euuuterateil 1,I2!,3o5
I in-.- and peualtiea cuUcctcU.. ........ .......... b7,lla

Tvbil net rrreipta for the year.. .. $159,679,100
Anal gold cu.luuia. ............... S 10,040,410

Total frntn InternU Revenue and fu.toina. .. $339,719,519
f '.Hupunn thia reart with that lor the year ending June 30,

J ;!, we Hod lliat the receipt! Iroin the tax on distilled apirita
are nearly three limes greater in ll69 than iu IsCS.

Sbipw Mufl.
Fob S Fbamcico Per I). C. Murray, in all February.
Fob I.ah ii I'er Nettie Merrill, Monday.
Fob ku.it I'cr Kooa Facket, tliia day.

PORT OP HONOLULU. H. I.
!

A RKIVi IJi. j

Fb. 5 s Iir Fairy loeen. Smith, from Kanai.
hr Warwick, J.rfiu Hull, from 3Iulokai

Schr Kate Uorrea, lr.au Hawaii.
t S lir IM'l Feilw, .Mari haiit, from Hawaii
ti St-b- r Ii.la-lla- . from Hawaii.

S. hr l.nka. Hatil' td, from Kauai,
i r Owana, Mak.tiuihelrli. Ic, front Maul,

o Am wh bk Alaska, Fish, from cruise, with 1000
bid aperm oiL

8 hr Keiwii Ana, Rik ke, from Kauai.
S A-h- r Killy tart aright. White, from Kauai.
'J Am aclir J..bn Hancock, I'cmiieu, 17 day

from liau Kranciaco.
i Am d achr Jane A. Falkinburp, Calhrart,

li days fr- - in llnnitxil.lt.
10 Schr Kamaile. TallaaliiT, from iauu
10 s !ir I'rim e, Wcat. fr wn Hawaii.
1 Schr Moi Reiki. iaa.-- , from Maui.
11 Schr Mary tllen. Crane, from M.uii.

IKI. RTI K KS.

Feb. S Schr Dwana. Makumihtlchelc, for Mani.
7 Schr Fairy t4neen. Smith, lor Kauai.
K Am slmr Idaho, Fluyd. for Sau Franciaco.
X Schr liaitie. NiUa. tor Kauai.
H Schr l.oka. Haiti. Id, Par Kauai.
S Schr Nettie Merrill. Cluney, f..r Maui
X Schr Morilda, BcrrilL, fur Hawaii.
J Scbr I'auahi, Kahcock, (r Hawaii.
9 Schr Mot Kriki, Nat-- , for Maui.
W S. Ur Warwick. John Hull. r Mok.kai.
t Am ship James Chealoo, Swain, for Callao.

lo Am nark F.tnan AlK-u- , So,, for San Franciaco.
10-- S. hr I Hid Fellow. Marchaut. for Hawaii,
lu r Kate le, Uorrea. lor Hawaii.
10 Schr Jenny, Lambert, f.ir Kauai.
11 Schr Owana, MakanaheW-hcle- , for Maui.

MEMORANDA.

Capt. Tctigalrtxn furniahew ua with a lew iteina relating to
the voyage of the late Morning Star, which axe worthy of
publication s

July 2tth. oirRyr.xi'a IsUml. nw a lopaail srhoourr, but as
we tried to apeak her he made all aail and scud away.

At Ururn in. aid's Ixland there was a topsail acnoourr wreck-
ed oa the southaeat potiit.aboat the litli of July. but we Could
nut learn her name- - The Misaiouariea haal inquired, but they
wnukl not tell. The whole scaouoer ronimiiy vtaa ua the
I .land while we vn-r- e there, but we did not see any of them.

August 3d, vlTTarawa r.w a whale bark trying out oil.
In the beginning of Urcember. 1mv, toe Bnliab bark a'jrn'w-- ?.

.Capt- - Brown, fnwn Sydney. N. S. W , to China, with
ruuia. loal the lrc and mam topmasts in a squall, when a little
north of the Kuiirauiill group. Site made Jellnir, and anchored
in uie aiue in uve luinoma 01 waurr. I uc carl en--
ter commenced ruttime out and liitmg new t. pmaat, but l-a- i

lore toja bad been accompliabed tlie wital had veered to the
westwaM. and the vessel awintpng. touched with the stern on
tlie rock a ami was wrecked. Capt. Pease, cl the IVnttr Lit,
bought the wreck far (Mo, taking away with him seventeen
attila. two tila complete, a large oabiijr of other gear, and
let! Una own loaave what they oajld. ('apt- - Brown and part
uf the crew left f.aT Ascension in tlie Wattr Li'y.

January. ImO. the Chart, of the Badack Chain left Je'lnit,
on their way to Namerick.and taxchcd at Kill en route. There
they f atnd two Cannes, nineteen men and women, native id
aoawe laLuaU to the westward, of wliich the name could not he
aaccrtaine.1. Their tee were blackened by eating the betel,
nut, tbey luwl w.atly hair, and were of a darker cwmplexi. tfi
than the of the MarahaU laUnda. Tb- - y had been adrift
Ave BHwitua. and fetched Kill. On the departure of the Mar-aha- ll

lalaiul us tt Nainerick. these atrausera went with
then, and were divided in diffV.-re- ranora, having reviiMjaly
been deprived oi their property which Waa CKmalerable, con-aiati-

of four brass swiv-eta- . powder, earthenware veaaHa,
cluibifi;. Ac. During a calm the strange chief and nine others
roae asaiust lloiak. a Nameiick Chief, in whoae canoe tbey
vrrre. Bordered ha wife and ana. stabbed and threw overboard
hi. daahter, and wounded several wbo jwnped overbowrd-Tb- e

fleet, wharh waa a bttle way astern, seeing the cunimo.
ivm poraued the canue. and on rvmin; up with it a fight en-

sued whteb. ended in the destruction oi the strange chief and
hut fittowera by firearms. The others, 00 seeing their death,
junipcu overboard and were dnwrjcl.

M ay 19, l vio. arriveo at Kbon, Martha Wriyhtinntan, Capt.
Tomer, if iS antucket. 30 months ont, with iioO bbla sperm oiU

J one 30th, arrived British bri Ladif Alicia, Dal), tuaaler,
friMK Sydney, 00 a trading voyage.

July i'b, iMtf Alicia left aa Sydney.
August lain, arrived British brig Piontrr, late tVattr I.ill),

;apC Beoj. Fcaae, from Ascension, bound to the Mulgravea m
the Brat part of December.

The Hamburg brig Vttta, Capt. Itainaon, arrived, 60 days
from Pelear Islands, and kft in a few day for Samoa-- The
second day out sprung aleak, which increased to 14 inches per
gnu ( put into MiUe, but Could not get any native help there
to pump. he came back tu fcla and discharged the cargo,
which was dry eocuauau, and then they wete to haul on the
beach and try to repair.

Foa Ha Faasctato Per stmr Idaho, Feb eU Capt B T
v .i-.- wife ami child ; A Gleaaou. wife and child ; M Ilaw- -
aon. Jerome Alfooac, V Load, Tbos Bailey aud wife. Ah Kibg,
Eng Tick. W Foster, J Applcton, Jo.p Mctk jr.Mrs Dud.t

HiM Blanche vuuqii, Jltc 1.11a Liuuuil, nci UT
? roiiJk J R Lot-aa- . EI bur;., W Wilaoa, J richwart, !

oK a WK.'. Bev.oKGulick.0 J I! arris, R L '

r li--
rl Ha-o- er. Alai, W J HierifUn, E Ioody. James Licer,

d w.irteld. James Lee, Fracris Lee, II II Webb 3'J.

Fboi thi Et IDie Fer Alaska, Feb. bth Jolto Gib.
taoM, David Aku 2.

tv!. Fmavchco Per Ethan Allen. Feb. 9th Dr E
Hawiorn Mn Wi, H Bvtbjem- -, R WinflrJd, N Vli).
A iJasner, J A Harford

EXI'OKTS.

() III ! I & r. I. ...... link .Vbol i r- -
Lumber, a.nm.1. R , ft. l:T,il Shiiigb-s- , .No Ttf.TiO

linv Hiv FiYrim'n.lVr Jfihn Ilntirr-- k i Kllh
i.uiut.,ri aju(t. tt w, rt.liS,iX) rJiio?ln, No 1J0,2S0

IMPORTS.

Fob Sh ritscitto Per tmrIJaho. FrbruarT Slh :
K'kiuuiax, biiti. ........ 3o; Molasses, (alia......... RV4

t'..nimt oil. ..... Cl'i No.... .......jeiIU Orange, um
. . . . , . ...i. .lfl I'KrT,.L ....... tlIU1JI. III.Llltllf. ............ .
. f' 3ioj rfb.. kii., pks ii4

li-a- l iu, N., Jiu fugar care aeet, c .... 7
llni. prn. No m 5uear,u 7052W

Value-Fore- ign. ...7S m U..e.t.c...4J,4s5 u4
F Sa Fkancihco IVr Ethan Allun. Ftbruiry Oth :
uua; Uicu. 60 1'uiu. Km '.i),73

.No iji Sijr. lha
Mur.t inl, c 7 7 Tallow. Ibl l.tc'l
O:!, i:ily..li Ct I i.apea iilf-- l uiiJsm'. (iLz. 14

a;jr r.rr:u... InJ ; LjnatiC iu'j.oifJ SU

7 MiUKIEU.
BHAkKaT litlLKV At Hie TTUl'-I.C- r. l l.apl. J. 11.11"- -

roii. ;rve H.iik U, ui. Jjii. 'Jm!i, ly E-- J. ri. (.'recti, V.
F. SiiaT, of Witikve, lo Mri. M. K. Uailkv, of Nor- -
"' '. -

THS FACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.
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THE ELECTION lOtt REFUESEXTATIVES.

Defeat ofl'ronilnent Ciovernmciit
Jn ncli flu I eN.

TU w KrprrM-nlalirra- .

The elcction took -- j agreeably to public
notice, on Monday last, the His opening at 8
o'clock a. m. and closing at 5 p. m. Two ballot
j03teg ljafj i,.,, r,reparcd, one at each end of the

admitted into
tiie building five at a time, where after voting,
they pasted out through a side door. The plan
adopteJ of having two ballot boxes and thus
dividing the crowd, worked admirably, and pre--
vented the confusion and rush which have here- -

tofore alwayB attended our city elections. For
ttl.raiIgeieiit adopted, and the good order

I'Ueivcd during the day, the Mait-hal- , wiih his
assistants Mr. Dayton, C'apt. lirown, and the

Iunoe on deMnea ejcial credit.
Although instances have been reported to us of

votc--s being rejected for various causes, where the
ri"ht to vote was claimed, yet, so lar as we can

lrn, the proceedings were conducted according
to J;IW an, tl06C wlose votes were rejected have

' ....rn one to blame but themselves in not examining
. .

the published list in season, ana qualiljing
tliemselves. Probably not less than two thousand
jersoii8 in all came to the polls, who might have

voted, had they qualified themselves; but the
number of ballots deposited was ouly 012, which,
however, is a decided increase over the previous
election, when 007 ballots v.'ere polled.

The Mills closed at 5 r. m., and the counting of
votes occupied about one hour. The following is
the result, as Riven by the Inspectors. The first
column shows the number of tickets on which
each candidate was :

'o. of . .V ..i f 1:1... Vote.icketa.
3 S. M. Kaiimkau received .. ..401 Elected.
4 Henry Thompson.......... ,.37'J "
2 E. ri. Boyd ..351
1 S. 1. Kalauia ..341
1 G. Rhodes ..32
2 11 G. Davis. ..270
'A. F. Judd
3 W. C. Jones . ..22t
2 W. Stevenson Pahukula ...188
3 J. Kahai ...173
1 1. Malo. ...150
1 E. Mikalemi ...14G
1 Z. P. Poli ...143
1 1. B. Mahoe. ...142
1 L. L. Torbert ... 77
1 J. U. Kawaiuui . .
1 G. B. Kalaaukane ... 10
1 It. Charlton ... 8

Scattering ... 3
It will be Been that there were eighteen difl'er-c- ut

candidates voted for. The first lour iu the
list are-- elected, all except Mr. Thompson having
been on the Government ticket. lie was on the
Independent ticket, and defeated Mr. Rhodes,
who was the remaining Government candidate.

With the manner in which the election was
conducted no one ought to complain, for every
thing was done to insure fair play to all inter
ested, and we cheerfully accord to the officers
concerned all due praise.

The results of tle election in the other districts
of O aim are as follows :

AT KWA AND WAIAXAR.
J. Koinoikehuehu (elected) received 101 votes.
S. W. Mahclona 'J7 "
A. Kaoliko 4'J "

AT WA1ALCA.

S. M. Naukana (elected) received... 80 votes.
J. Nataniclii Kaiaikawaha. C4 "
J. W. Keawehunahala 37

The jrentlemen elected in Ewa and Waialua
have never before been niemJiers of the Assembly.
Mosrs. Mahclona and Keawehunahala (defeated)
have been the Representatives for several years
from those districts, and having thoroughly iden-

tified themselves with the Ministers, have very
pro;rly been defeated, and new men returned.

AT KOOLAUPOKO.
C. II. Judd (elected) received .136 votes.
J. A. Cumminga. .84 "
J. 1). Halai ..47 "
J. Kama! .. 4

AT KOOLAl'LOA.
J. L. Naili (elected) received S5 votes.
J. Kupau 54 "
W. Pinehasa Wood 54 "
J. H. Napela. 37

Tlie list of Representatives for this Island there-

fore stands as follows, with their classification in
politics, as far as known :

S. M. Kamakau. . . . . . .Doubtful.
Henry Thompson.. . . . . Independent.
11 II. Bo,,l ....Ministerial.
S. P. Kalama , . . .Ministerial.
J. Korooikehuchii. . . . . Independent.
S. M. Naukana.... . . . .Independent.
J. L. Naili . . .Independent.
C. H. Judd ....Doubtful.

The defeat of Mr. Rhodes and the election of
Mr. Boyd, who had thoroughly identified them- -
selves with the Ministers during the last two or
three scsnions, has created some surprise. The
course of both these gentlemen in the Legisla-
ture was obnoxious to the people generally, and
it was supposed that the causes which tended to
defeat one would also defeat the other. The
latter, however, ran ahead of Mr. Rhodes 31 votes,
and secured his election.

The returns from the other Islands are as fol-

lows :
LAHAIXA, MA CI.

L. Aholo (elected) received. ...P.8 votes.
W. Hauaike (elected) 133 "
P. K. KaUikini. 113 "
M. Ibibi 105 '

K A ANAPA LI, MACL.
D. Kah&ulelio (elected) received... 49 votes.
A. Kauk&u. 44 "
Hoohia. SO
li. P. Auinai 13 "
Kaaukea 10
J. A. Nahaku... 4 "
IL Kamikana
Kaneliailua

MACI.
Vm. noapili Kaauwai (electdd) ..304
Xoa Kapoikai (elected) ..180
H. KuihclanL .174
J. II. Napuaoopa 161

Our correspondent writes that the election in
Wailuku was the most exciting ever known,
caused on account of the coolie and anti-cool- ie

question. The total rote was 825, the antie-cool- ie

candidates receiving 400 and were elected,
several bands and express wagons were on hand
all day, and wLen the result of the election of the
anti coolie candidate was .proclaimed, the cheer-

ing and enthusiasm of the people knew no bound?.
From Hawaii, we learn tfiat ii. W. Pilipo is

elected in North Komi and (V. C, (Tones in South
Kqna, but Itavf ua particular..

TlioT.OHhon tlM?ElcetlnTuches.
! With the result of the election in thia city
arid ou this island, nu individual of the two partitti

j ouglit to be dibtatit-Eed- . The Independent party
! has Buceeedcd in returning to the Legislature one
I of its beet men well qualified in every respect
j to bcrve them ably and guard their rights. We
I refer to Hknry TiiOMr-sos- , Eeq. It has done
'

more than this. It has succeeded in defeating....
or,e prominent mmisterral supiiorter in this city,

. - ,
another in Ewa, and a thud in ,,raialua, esicn 01r

wfa ,iaJ o(.t a1 mpatuy fur the iople he
, 11 ii)roletcd to rtTretient, ana Burrcnuereu etituciy

to the niiniterial party. It was time ttiat
a change was made, and it has been. The people
have as tliey have the right to epeak.

i More, however, mirrht have been accomplished,
had unity been prorcrved in the Independent,. r....r.t ttrtrr The' pany, UB 11 wuo lu
latter, at the late election, as aLo at the previous,
two years ago, voted almost as a unit-contro- lling,

in catncar,
. about 3u0 votes. 'i'i :0.,mimI--T . .

about it real strength. On the other nana,
the remaining votes cabt, about 550, may be

j taken as representing the Independent party, or
i tho:s who do not care to think ami act according
: to the mandates of the ministry, as promulgated

in thtir English and Hawaiian organs,
j The election has taught this lesson that no
..,(,. I.i,m linw reirtw 1ii:lV be. unlCSS it IS

I luaiKi t' i j .i '
unitJ, it will be defeated. In the late e.invass

: it was divided, and there were no less than three

rival ticketa, viz: the Judd and lhoiupb.ni ticket,
which polled on an average 275 votes : the Jones

'

and Pahukula ticket, wliich polled an average of
207 votes ; and the Malo and

.
Mahoe ticket,

.
with

about loO votes. Had either ot these latter
tickets been combined with the regular ticket of

'

i Judd and Thompson, every member on it would
j have been chosen.

A decided and commendable progress has been
' made, during the patt two years, in the manner

'
j of holding the elections, and in developing dis- -

; t;nct party organizations; etill, we trust that
'the voters of Honolulu, in any future election,
will lay the lesson to heart, that if they would

' succeed, they must be united. The division created
in the ranks of the Independent party was no
doubt encouraged and fostered by Government

j wire-puller- s, .who sought to secure victory for
themselves by creating divisions in the ranks of
iliiir opttoiieuts, and they succeeded to a lun- -

ued extent ; though the loss of their lavontc
candidate is more than made up by the return of

i the best representative of the young and growing
j Independent party of Hawaii nci.

JuterestliiK from llutarltnrl
The brig --47i?tc Porter touched at this island,

on the passage from Strong's Inland, and some of
the Missionaries had an interview with the some-

what famous King who rules there, and who, it
will be remembered, shot two Hawaiians three
or more yeara since. The King has lately pur-

chased a Bchooner about the size of the Jettie
I Merrill, paying for her in cocoanut oil, and he
! proposes to fit her out as the pioneer of a navy
which lu intends to build up, for he is very

' ambitious to surpass his ancestors in the science
of modern warfare. To show what a graceless

j wretch this savage King is, we will narrate one of
his dark deeds. While making a cruise in his
schooner to one of the smaller islands of his j

idomain, a woman hcedlcHtdv-rrnv- n nftWnro tn his i

Majcsty, when he instantly ordered one of his i
!

servants to make a noose and put it wund her
neck. She, supposing the order was given in
srt, slipped her head into the noose, laugliing all
the while. The King, however, was in earnest,

J and ordered his men to hang her up ; and in less
time than it takes to write this, the body of the
woman was dangling in the air, where it re-

mained till a corpse. This is siuiplj' one of
numerous dark deeds of the savage Kin; of
Butaritari. At Apiang it was reported that he
said he had heard a good deal about King

and he'd like to measure spears with j

hiin 6onio day." Who knows but that he may, j

should he succeed in getting his vessel armed with
a few guns, powder and shot, and obtaining the
aid of such men as Capt. Pease of the Water Lily,
undertake to carry out his ambitious dream or ma-

king conquests beyond his present small cluster of
' coral reefs? Or jerhaj8 he will send an envoy to
make a proptisition to annex the Hawaiian King-
dom to his own domain, with the ultimatum
" surrender or fio-ht.- " This would be an " an- -

ncxation" cry from an entirely new and unexpeet- - ;

ed quarter.
j

Tlis Jiitsiirrvotloii In Omimln. j

AVe referred some four or live weeks since to j

the fact that the French half-bree- ds living in the
Territory along the Red River, north of Lake
Superior, re-fus-e to own allegiance to the Canadian

; Dominion, and have taken up arms in their de--j

fence. They have gone further, and have issued
i a manifesto called " The Declaration of Inde
pendence of tlie Provisional Government of
ltua2it's Land and the Northwest Territory,"
signed by John Bruce President, and Louis Reill j

Secretary.
Tlie telegraph, under date of Dec. 25, says

this document is quite voluminous. The pream-
ble recites that when a people have no govern-

ment they have the right to adopt whatever form
they see fit ; that the people of Rupert's Land
have heretofore respected the authority of a com-

pany of adventurers, known as the Hudson Bay
Company, which circumstances had placed over
them ; that this Government was far from an-

swering the wants of the people ; that the Gov-

ernment having abandoned them by transferring
to a strange power the sacred authority confided
to it, therefore the people of Rupert's Land and
Northwest Territory became free from all alle-rian- cc

to said Government.
They refuse to recognize the authority of

Canada. By sending back McDougall and his
companions, coming in the name of Canada to
rulo them with the rod of despotism, they but
acted in conformity with that sacred right which
commands every citizen to resist enslavement.
They w ill continue to oppose the establishment
of Canadian authority, under the announced
form.

The proclamation concludes as follows : " Fur-
thermore, we do declare and proclaim in the
name of the people of Rupert's Land and of the
Northwest Territory, that we have established a
Provisional Government and bold it to be the
only lawful authority now in existence in Rupert's
Land, which claims the obedience and respect of
the jieople. Meanwhile, we hold ourselves in
readiness to enter into such negotiations with the
Canadian Government as may be favorable to the
good Government and prosperity of this people.
In support of this declaration, relying on the
protection of Divine Providence, we mutually
pledge ourselves on oath, our lives, our fortunes
and our eacred honor to each other."

A New Wat to Pat Old Debts. Albert Pel ham
Clinton is a festive young English lord, tip to Lis
ears in debt. A tew days ago be walked ten miles
against time for the amusement of bis creditors,
won the wager, id immediately passed the purse
of $250 over to tuetn. The Pall Mall Gazette think.s
that, by his earnings as a pedestrian, he may in
time p tv oft all his debts, and it accordingly urges

i him to keep on as he has commenced.

O'rui.e or Ibe Lnlr MsruiajC Star.'
On the afternoon of July 8th, 18C9. the Morning

Star, Caj)t Tengstroui, left Honolulu on her third
missionary voyage to Micronesia, having on board
the largest number of missionaries ever sent out, at

j one time, by the Hawaiian Board. Eighteen days
cut, on the 2Cth of July,- - land was seen, which
proved to be Nukunau, or Byron's Island, the most

eastern of the Gilbert or Kingsmill group, and the
next day, July 27th, anchored at Tapiteuea, or
Drummond's Island. We spent 37 days in visiting

the different islands of the Gilbert group. Having
finished our work upon these islands we left Tarawa

for the Marshall Islands, on the 2d day of Septem-

ber, and anchored at Ebon on the Stb, sixty-tw- o

days from Honolulu. During this time we had light
winds and strong currents. Spending two days at
Ebon, we left for the Caroline group on the 10th of

j September. Touching the next day at .Namanc, one
' 01 lIie Jiarsuau isianas, we uiiuo uuuug o uiauu uu
I i ...:t. t-- o i u
the lotn, leaving tne -

j captain, we spent a part of a day ther& Leaving
Mr. Snow at Strong's Island we proceeded on our
vnvnw to Bonabe or Ascension Island, winds still' M. .,. , , . , ,

the next day Wellington's, arriving on the 20th, at
Bonabe. On account of light and variable winds,
found some difficulty in entering the harbor of Ham,
on the east side of the island. At 4 P. M. anchored
in 35 fathoms of water, seventy-fiv- e days after leav-

ing Honolulu. Thus far our passage has been pros-
perous, no accident has happened, and we have
accomplished all that we expected to do when we left
in Honolulu.

Our work at Bonabe being finished, and all the
passengers on board, the starboard anchor was
taken up. The port anchor was found to be foul.
In trying to loosen it the lever of the windlass was
broken, and soon after the box of the windlass. The
next day the chain of the anchor was cut, and we
sailed u the lagoon to O Bay, where we anchored
with the kedge. Oct. 1st, succeeded in getting out
to sea, and were on our way back to Strong's Island,
which we sighted on the 8th. The next morning the
passengers went on shore with the captain. A few
hours after the captain returned to the vesssel, and
proceeded around to the South Harbor to take in
wood, &c.

Oct. lGth, we were all on board ready for our de-

parture, but were not able to get out of the harbor,
and the captain concluding to remain till the 18th,
when preparations were made for taking up the anchor
and getting out to sea. After much difficulty this
was accomplished. About 5 o'clock P. M., we found
ourselves sailing pleasantly along the south coast of
Strong's Island with no foreboding of what was soon
to befall us. More cheerful than usual at 7 o'clock,
as whs our custom, we gathered together for evening
prayers. "Homeward Bound" was sung. The vessel
was at least three miles from the shore at that time,

j a light wind blowing from land, the 2d mate having
the watch. During the time a strong current and a
swell setting inland had carried the vessel toward
the shore. The captain coming up from the cabin
found her much closer to the land than he expected.
He immediately gave orders to man the two boats
and tow the vessel, which was done, but without
avail, as the current was evidently bearing us to-

ward the rocks. An anchor was let go, there being
twenty fathoms of water under her stem.

A squall was coming up from the east with every
appearance of blowing along the shore, which, if it
did, there was no salvation for us. On account of
the length of the chain the vessel still moved towards
the land, and the water under the stern was found
to be from 5 to 7 fathoms. Soon the squall was
upon us. The captain hoping to run out, had the
anchor chain cut and the sails set for this purpose,
For a moment the vessel seemed to move forward.

ot having sufficient headway however, she soon be--
.gau to recede. She wan iu the breakers soon struck

g ThU wa8 Letween 10 ftmJ n O,clock
p At ftuarter Mt n nVlftfik wfi tnnk tn tllA

. . . .Wt Th th Re stur-e- s. wife
and daugliter, llev. B. G. Snow, Rev. J. F. Pogue, a
woman from Ebon with her child, a man from the
game place with a child, and five men to row the
boat. When the vessel struck she was about three
miles from the South Harbor which we had left that
day. To that place we returned, arriving there
about quarter after 1 o'clock A. M. of the 10th.
From the time that tlie squall came up it was a fear- -
ful night, with thunder, lightning and rain. When
we arrived at the South Harbor we were drenched
through and through, some of us not having a
change to put on. The kind natives kindled a fire,
and did all they could to dry our clothes, and make
us comfortable.

The captain being afraid, when we were in the
boat, that the mast of the brig might fall, ordered
the boat away, saying our things on board would be
safe till morning. Just after we left, however, a
heavy sea swept over the vessel, entering the cabin,
tearing away the partitions of the state rooms, scat- -
tercd to the waves all that was in them, so that we
lost almost everything. Thus the Morning Star
has set in gloom on the south side of Strong's Island.
IIow shoi t her race ! ur I,lan3 deranged, and we,
a ship-wreck- ed company, on this beautiful island,
yet among a Christian people who have done, and
are doing all that they can to make our stay among;
them pleasant. This wreck has demonstrated the
power of the gospel in making a people honest and
trustworthy. Htd we been wrecked among them
seventeen years ago, how different would have been
our reception ! I caunot but admire, and wonder at
the change which has been wrought.

J. F. POQL'E.
Strong's Inland, November, 1S09.

LECTURE! Y. M. C. A.

THE HON. S. H. PHILLIPS
DELIVER A LECTURE AT BUf.WILL HALL,

O.V FKIDAV, THE 18ih IX ST A NT,
AT 71 O'CLOCK P. M- -

Twrnlffifc Crnu Atlutisaiou.
Tickets sold at 11. M. Whitney's. Castle & Cook's, Black if

Auld's, and Hall & Sou's. 716

Honolulu Rifles, Attention !

SPECIAL MEETING OP THE CORPSA will be held at the Armory, on FRIDAY KVUN1NU. the
18th iust. I'uisiiiess of importance will be transacted. A full
attendance is requested, fer order,

716 It JNO. E. BCSH, Secretory.

HaM'l. . CAST I. r. J. B. ATBBKTOM. A. 8. COOKf.

CASTLE St, COOKE
Importers and General Merchants,

Kins sireet, opposite (be ChapeL
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kohala Sugar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku Sugar Company, Maui.
The Hawaiian Sugar Mills, Mani.
The Waialua Sugat Plantation. Oaho.
The Lnmahai Kiue Plantation, Kauai 716 ly

ITIKS. II. BOKKES
TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THATBEGS bought the entire stock of Mr. Johnston's

Tobacco and Candy Store,
NCCANIf STREET.

Opposite to Messrs. Afong & Achock, and baring made
for receiving

REGl LAK SUPPLIES OF FEESII C1XDIES, if.,
She will continue this business as heretofore, soliciting the kind
patronage of her friends and the public generally. 71 6m

X: i Merchant street, opposite Sailor's Dome,

GENERAL UPHOLSTERER
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

5??i4S-- i large variety of
HOME-MAD- E FUENITUEE

Which he offers for sale at the lowest market prices.
Consisting of

Sets of best Black Walnut Parlor Furniture,
Spring back liasy Chairs, Lounges, Mattrasses.

X7 Hair and Spring Mattrasses. Window Shades and Slip
Covers made to order. Old Furniture re upholstered, repaired
and varnished with warranted satisfactktJ.

Call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

07 Terns Reasonable. JTB

All orders from Ship-maste- rs ani the other Islands will be
promptly attended to. 714 ly

Tun Shootixq of Rev. Mr. Mahoe. Mr. Ran-

dolph, residing in the Gilbert group, sends U3 the
following statement regarding the shooting of Rev.
Mr. Mahoe, a Hawaiian missionary at Apaiang, one
of the islands of the Gilbert group :

Among the people who now hold possession of this
island there is no central government They are
divided into clans, and ruled by chiefs. If a man
should c.lend his chief he seeks protection under an-

other chief, and by him is shielded from the anger of
the chief whom he may have ofiended.

From the time that the Morninr Star left Apai-

ang. in 1868, the missionaries were kept iu a con-

tinual state of excitement, being insulted more or
less every day by the natives. On the 11th day of

December, 1868, Mahoe and his wife were assaulted

by a native named Tinkiuimea. This man struck
Mahoe, and then turning around did the same to

Mrs. Mahoe, while she stood holding a child in her
arms. He then walked off as if he had done a great
deed. After this the people became more bold and
impudent.

On the 13th of March, 18C9, while Malioe was

husking a cocoanut, being in a stooping position, a
man by name Teuaught coming up behind him,
struak his back with a fourteen-inc- h knife, leaving a
black bruise as long as the blade of the knife, draw-

ing Hood at the edge and point of the knife. Ten-aug- ht

said to Mahoe as he struck him, " You

are no good ; you are stingy." Another man then
persuaded Teuaught to let Mahoe alone. A few days
previous to this Tenaught had threatened to kill
Mahoe, because be would not give him something
which he had demanded in tin insolent manner.

On the 20th of March, 18G9, Mahoe was again
assaulted in his own house. His wife supposing he
would be killed, fled for help, with her youngest
child, to the house of Mr. Courie, a distance of some
five hundred yards to the north of the mission
premises. Mr. Randolph being asleep in his own
house, was aroused by a man named Solomon, from
the Island of Ratama, sent by Mr. Courie for that
purpose. He with Mr. Courie went to the aid of
Mahoe. They found that the mission house had
been shot at ; one of the balls passing through a
post of the verandah on the northwest corner of the
house, tore away the wood work by the side of
Mahoe, who was standing on the verandah. Mahoe
immediately ran into the house and shut the door.
Those without followed him, breaking down the fence
in their progress. Finding the door fast, they broke
the Venetian blind sufficiently to admit a large pistol,
which they presented at Malioe, and snapped several
times. Finding, however, it did not go off, they
withdrew.

Messrs. Randolph and Courie remained with Mahoe
about an hour, and then returned to their own
houses, fearing for their own families and property.
On their way they met a man by name Tingitap,
who had a musket, rifle, and pistol. He asked them
if it was true that some one had fired at Mahoe.
They answered, yes. He said he had heard so, and
was on his way to the house of Malioe to protect
him. As this man and his father Tinnakala had
slept at the mission on several occasions previously,
to help Mahoe, they had no suspicion of treachery,
and said to him. ' We are glad u are going down.
AVe will send Solomon to aid you." Leaving the
man, and having just arrived at the house of Mr.
Courie, where Mrs. Mahoe was, they heard a report
of firearms and a cry of distress. They rushed from
the house, and ran for the mission. Here they met
tlie two little daughters of Mah who were crying
pitifully, Father is shot father is shot he is
dead he is covered with blood. Tingitap has shot
him." Approaching the house, they found Mahoe
in a pool of blood by the north fence, having minted.
Ten minutes perhaps after they arrived Mahoe be-

came conscious of their presence and called each by
name ; said Tingitap had shot him ; asked if he
would probably die ; begged them to take care of
hia children, and again fainted. In the course of
five minutes he again revived, and two men, with
the assistance of three women, lifted him up and
carried him into the house. On examination they
found that a ball had entered the right breast just
below the collar-bon- e, and came out of his back just
below the shoulder-blad- e. The ball then struck a
panel of the house to which the clock was fastened.
The concussion stopped the clock at five minutes be-

fore 12 o'clock. About 8 o'clock on Sunday morn-iu- g,

March 21st, they had him removed to the house
of Mr. Randolph, where he remained with his family
till the arrival of the Morning Star, on the 9th or
August, 1869. The natives immediately commenced
plundering and breaking up the house Mr. Ran-

dolph also began to remove the movable property of
most value from the mission premises to his own
house.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
No. 95 King Street,

IIAVK ON HAND

A Fine Stock of Hardware,
Soloctocl

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET!
TO WHICH

THEY ARE RECEIVING ADDITIONS

Jiy nearly every Sail Vessel and Steamer,

Fropi San Francisco, Boston, England, and
Germany.

AD IRON WIRE, ASSORTEDBRASS us-- ,

CtiKt JSteel,
Square. Octagon and Itonnil assorted sizes.

Nails, Cut and Wrought,
Boat Vails and Roughs, Galvanized, a Splendid irtitle

Circvilix JEirt, w5i,
Assorted from 8 to 20 inch, Cross cut and Rip,

Spear's and Jackson Beardshaic'.i Hand Saws,
all sizes. Cross-cu- t and Hip.

Amps' best heavy Round ard Square Point Shades and Shovels
Solid Socket anil Shank Garden HoA1, Planters Uots,
Hand Rakes, 10, 12, and II Tooth,

Ames Plow Co. Eagle No. 2 Plows,
NKRO rOTS,

Assorted sizes, an excellent article for Cooking Kalo, and for

general use on Plantations or anywhere else.

TARRED Fi:iTIIVx !

The Best id tlie Market.

Galvanized Sheet Iron.
Galvanized Tubs aud Tails,

L.ead Pipe and Sheet Lead
Sauce Pans tin andporctlain lin'd

Brass Kettles, Asst'd,
Tea Kettles, Assorted,

HEMP SAIL AND SEINE TWINE,
A Fine Assortment of

DoorBoIts, both BrassnucI Iron
BLACKSMITHS' ANVILS.

Blacksmiths' Bellows, Assorted,
From 20 to 30 inch.

Blacksmiths. Solid Pa'ent Box Vises and Bench Vises,

Blacksmiths' Cast Steel Hammers and Sledges,

Jack Screws, large and small,
Sets Stocks and Dies,
Galvanised Iron Wire Webbing.

Powder and Shot, Donble Barrel Shot Guns,

A FEW PIECE3 Ot

ALSO

1 Machine for Cutting Cane Tops
FOR FEED.

We Propose to Sell Goods at tfce Lowest

JUarket Bates,

AND ABE ALWAYS BEADY TO MAKE

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH I

Our IHotto i
A Nimble Sixpence is better than a Slow Stilling.

718 2nx

A Few L.iaea froui Shakespeare.
The defeat of oDe of the prominent Government

candidates at the election in this city on Monday
last, recalls the experience of Cardinal Woolsey,
in the play of Henry the Eighth. The great argu-

ment brought by the natives against the candidate
referred to was his advocacy of paper money four
years ago, and it told against him with terrible efleet,
resulting iu his defeat. So Woolsey said :

What should this mean T I must read this paper.
I Tear the story of his anger. Tis so i

Open the paper and reads, trtmbting.)
Thia aper nionty hath undone me !

Farewell, a long farewell, to all my greatness !

This is the state of man : to day he puts forth
The tender leaves of hoie, tomorrow blossoms,
And bears his blushiog honors thick upon bin) i

The third day comes a frost, a killing frost ;

And, when he thinks, good easy man, full surely
Ilia greatness is a rijieniug, nips bis root.
And then he fulls, as I do. I have veutur'd,
Like little wanton boys that swim on bladders,
This many summers In a sea ol glory,
II ut far beyond my depth : my high blown pride
At length broke undei me ; and now has loft me,
Weary and old with service, to the mercy
Ot a rude stream, that must forever hide me.
Vain pomp and glory of this world, 1 hate ye :

I feel my heart new open'd. O ! how wretched
Is that poor man, that hangs on princt-s- ' favors.
There is, betwixt that smile we would aspire to,
That sweet aspect of princes, and their ruin,
More pangs and fears than wars or women have ;

And when he ful!s, he (alls like Lucifer,
Never to hope nguin. Exit G R )

WILLIAM CLARK,
HOOT A.I SIIOU nAKEU,
41 t0 uoUiy his friends and the public
f ?Li Keuerally that he has taken the tand

on Fort Street, recently occupied by Mr. Andiews as
a Machine Shop, where he is prepared to execute all orders in
his line with promptness and in a workmanlike manner. 714 ly

NEW HUMBOLDT POTATOES,
JESzjc Idalio !

"r J BAGS FOR SALE BY
4 J 715 2t ADAMS & WILDER.

WANTED !
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN TO PRINTA PHOTOGRAPHS. I will give a good chance to a first

rate hand wlu would like to learn the business.
715 t J. W. KINO.

SAMUEL, ill. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

KSI'LANADK,

ItEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTS.
71a ly

JUST RECEIVED
PER STEAMER IDAHO.

CALIFORNIA HAMS,CASES Cases California liacon,
Cases California Smoked Bacon,

CASES CAL1F0UMA III LA 31 CHEESE,

Cases Cutting & Co's Cala. Preserved Fruit
Hags California Golden Gate Family Flour,

Bags California Golden Gate Bakers Flour,
Uuk California Potatoes, 4fC,

Hags California Oats and Hran.
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

715 3t II. K. Met NT 1' RE Ai CO'S,

NEW GROCERIES
RECEIVED

ler Steamer Iclixlio,
ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2d.

EXTRA FAMILY GOLDEN GATE FLOUR,
Freoh Graham Flour,

Fresh Oatmeal, 101b bags,

KECS OVERLAND BUTTER.
Dest California Hams,

New Streak Bacon
New Smoked Beer,

Cases California Cream Cheese,

Cases racijic Codfish, Pkgs. best Comet Tea,

Japan Tea in smsll boxes and jars,
Japan Tea, in Sib boxes,

hacks Grain Pepper,
Cases California Lard,

Cases California Onions,

CRACKEKS IX TIXS, ASSORTED KIXDS.

Cases and Qr. Cases Saloon Bread,

Cases Cutting's Table Fruits:
NAMKI.T :

Peaches, Pear, Kgg Plums, Chen let, and Assorted Fruits.

Cases lib tins Lobster,
Casei Pure Starch,

Keg Kan tern Cranberries,
i'oncine Eoap, 8perni Candles,

oup an Boulli,

iie Humboldt Potatoes.

325 oxos Frosla. Apple,
&c. &c, c.

FOR SALE LOW,

A T THE FAM1L Y GROCER Y & FEED STORE,

BT

I. BAUTL.ETT.ri4 lu

STATIONERY STOCK!

Quick' Sales & Small P rofits

RECENT LARGE DECLINE IN
rjMlIC

. TIIE PREMIUM 0-- i GOLD IN NEW YORK

Paving Greatly Kcdnced the Cost

OF

All kinds of American

WRITING AND PRINTING PAPER

I AM ENABLED

BV PURCHASING MY GOODS

TO BELL AT

REDUCED PRICES!
Best Congress Letter Paper, (4 00 a E'm

Best Eecord Cap Paper, 5 00 "

Best Commercial Note Paper, 3 00 "

Heavy Bill Paper, 5 00 "

ALL OTHER

Papers, Envelopes, &c9
AT LIKE BEDUCED RATES,

LV QUANTITIES TO SUIT TBE TRADE.

II. M. WHITNEY.
Uonol i!u, January, 1870. 711 Sa

j
Hawaiian 1'aclccttTl

a" Kilt. t

SAN FRANCISCO,

D, C. MURRAV - i

IJENNETT. Mn.ier. '

Will follow the ' Ethan Allen in tm, r
For Freight or Pansaife, haviiif Superior Accomnxj

Cabin and teteirajje Passengers, apply to hk,, t;ry
714 WALK Kit & ALl.tv .

L' fr,llnw'iii'in w ."
PORTJLA3P,

FOR
OKEGQ j A

TI1K FINE AMKKICAN CUPPEll BA:K fJ f '

SSL CamTDriaeJ,
FROST, MASTER, j

Will have Dispatch for the above p
For FrelRht or Pasiare, having; suiierior accost, jilr

for cabin aud steerage aiseiiRrs. apply to "
WALKhU k ALLEN. 61tt

FOR KONAHAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

X3NTOTH
THtf run regularly to ports on Koua, oiiW,;)lC

Kohala vn her return.
For Freight or Passage ailv lo the Psjitain n hn.ni
638 6m C11A8. N. H'KSCKK Cl) , aJJ'

for uiiso Aj'irKoirtri
THE FAST-SAILIN- CLIPPER SCII00NKR

s3E XT --A. H I
rw3r' W. II. Uubro ti.

W ill run to Jlilo, touching ut lLmol
For Freight or Passage spjily to the Cs;Mhln, or i0
CSS Dm CAfeTLK ai CuuKH. At

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BKTWEKS

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCIScI

Carrying the Uniled Stairs Mail

time r
or ins

STEAMSHIP IDAHO

HONOLULU.
AKRITALft. trSRTrSKS.

Wednesday ..Dec. 20 Tuesday J(,,
Wednesday Feb. 2 TuemlHy Mi.
Thursday Mar .10, Wednesday Hut

SAN FRANCISCO.
bKFAKITRKS. I SKRIVsL.

Friday Dec. ?! Monday Jan
iUturiiay Jan. 'li Monday Hi.
Saturday Feb. 20; Monday Jlu

For FrelRht or rvj:f, or for further lsTrii
f i

tlou, apply to 713J

CAPTAIN K. S. FLOYD, i
duo tr ur to the company't Avi (

CHEAP! CIIKAPKIt!! CHEAPEST! j
S . MAC N I N

BEGS LEAVE TO CALL TIIE ATTlK Liol his numerous friends ami the Public iu (eon

To the Large and Varied Assortment i
op I

Dry Goods Clotliingi; 3
BOOtS. SllOOM,

FANCY GOODS, HATS, CAPS, &t
--at- pn

III IMabllshnifnt, Corner aauoa mni Marine
'.14 HONOLULU. 11. I. h r

FOR SALE
ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERX&J1

11V

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE

AN ASSORTMENT OF ?

GOODS JUST RECEIVEI
IN TIIE A 1 CLIPPKIl IUIIP

Siy Q(
INT I CJ O T5T jOl ! i i

FROM LONDON,

A Great Variety, New and Desirabl

liicLfniNO

CHRISTY AND OTHER II ATM. ZOI'AV 00

Iridic' Fsmcy Goods '1

Lous Oloth, i

Linena, lit
Kbeetini;,

lied Tickine,
Cotton,

Ilmbrellna,
If onmonerrf

HOLLOW-WAR- E, HARDWAEE,

crxs, ti Ponu B,

CROCKERY AND CLASSWAlt
Or erery Iscriiliiu. f

Stationery, Soap, Saddlery,
BlKLirS, 1 AVD2 ETSIIEL BlCS A.D BAttwJ Ql

A LARGE SKLKCTI0X OF ( -

FRESH GROCERIES
COULANKETS,

MUVIIUI a, VllillllS M M 21 m. Ul
'PORTLAND CEMENT,

Sheet, Bar, and Pig Irot f
CtntiDiois Irtn IrntlBr, Fence Wire, '

Hubbuck's White lead, Zino & other Pali '

'Wbltlsjs:, Ilsllrsl Oil, Pallr.
CJtalk, Rosin, Sliot. Sheet Lead, Corrvgnttd c ?

Plain Iron Steels,

Floor Oil Cloth, Different WldttfJ
CAttile Soap, Olive Oil, LoarSncnrt

SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNE 'ttXi':

ZZA0riioolx.a, Uo, a
BRUSSELS CARPETS & RUC?ooijr

BCTTEtt AXD OTHER SALT IS BACS, ";
Charcoal Irons, Bricks, Slates, Llock Tin. L a v:

eutturtd Implements, Fish Hooks, dc, &e iU

713 2m
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I RECIJLAR SALE.
jr THTJESDAY. : : EEBRTJABY 17th.
I AT 1 O'CLOCK A. AT SALES ROOM.

I .--. J.
Clothing.

Groceries, &c
AD1M3 k WILDER, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
(,rdr a S. D. D-i- '. E--'j Aosijnee of the Es-- J

tote of F. brnanl. Bihkript,

I THURSDAY. - - FEBRUARY 17th,
AT 10 OCUjCK A. M., AT Situ hu-jji-

,

1 Will Sol '3r. Pnr. grained.
UeJ

S !". rlfk'n
3 Dozen Frit Hats.

Pkumi Hats,
XI Pairs Brows Li"n Pants,

! prr TmI'H Pants.
I sW" Shirts. 2 Black Cloth Coats,

2 itrJ inwni
4 Over Shirts.

10 Pmirs Denim PanU,
1) Woulm Mtirts.

21 Pair lTi'TI,I 1

6 H'gulni ', White Shirts,
4 Pair Cifcfn Boots.r 44 Pair Heavy Boots,

o Pair thoes.
8 Satin Vests,

ADAM3 k WILDER, Auctioneer.

rURTI2EIt SALE
OF

JEW GOODS!
i EX

3NTIC
I ON

UESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

MArcli 1st nnd Qdf
AmImts' wo fcefwre by

1HS THOMAS WATERHOUSE, ESQ.

TEH.MS AS BEFORE t

jth a Privilege to Former Purchasers !

ADAMS WILOER, AacVra.

i.

MADE TO ORDER
por per in.ix I

AT H. HcDONNA'S,
Fort Street.

KIUlOSI2iI2 !

EAOSENE, KEROSENE!

Si DOWTVIER'S
EST KEROSENE OIL !

OX IIAIVD

lll!

Ml.

laMi

in. 1

lar.a

IfaU?

n

tar
It

mIClNH FOR f

3E

EI

5

ibl

AV

1

AT

I

iTfie Lowest Market Rates'

Also, to Arrive,
j

IN

joloi-xinr- y arid 3VX.iola 2

if
PER 4 SYREN,'

100 Cases Kerosene Oil,

-- AM

rJETX fc 3IOI,'
60 CASES KEROSENE OIL !

IJt ware of ail other Brands!

AS

ingerous and Liable to Explosion!

--iVl-jo, on lizxiid I

250 Cases

B oston card matches
AND

O ARRIVE PER SYREN,

150 CASES !
I

h S. CLEGHORIM.
T1S U.

f 1

UPArVIFSP" RA7AD T

01

j NO, 33 FORT STREET.
t : "u.&?St: W1RK' KCLPD1XO LAX-- it

jBEArTIFIL STCAW IV OSRED BOXES,
f r; il Jewrbv,
i I bearf Einca, Stamary,r i PurerUi a Ware. EmtnUer,
, , ' Brooae and SUrer Boeklea,

25 - lli. Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canea,
f I Chains, Charms, Caries, Ac, Ae.

f ' a Uonp'ete Assortment of India Rubber Goods.

flillIRS" MeDOl:oALL.38 Frt St.

J Indexed Mem. Books.
IiTtL?X7EIEvr ARTICLE FOR

5 4 i otbers. For sale br
II. II. WHITNEY.

BY C. S. BARTOW.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
BY VIRTUE OF A" ORDER MADE BY

lion. A. S. Uartwell. Justice of IIf Court,
on I he 14th day of January, 1670, io the matter of the Estate
of WM. NEWTON LA DD, deceased, 1 wilt sell at Public Auc-
tion, t tbe highest bidder.

0a Saturday, the l?th day f February, 1. D. 1S70,
AT 12 O'CLOCK N00X,

At the Premiaeaoa fort Street. Honolulu,

All the Goods, Wares and Merchandise,
I Sottdo,

The property of Win. S. L1J. deceased, comprising the stock
of Uonts in the Hardware bt"re of aaii deceased, at to upaet
of I 5,00. Terms, as follows : $5,000 in eaih ; the bal-

ance to note for for eqaal amounts payable la six, twelve,
eighteen and twenty-fou- r mouths, with interest at ten per cent,
per anoum. interest paj a Me semi-annuall- y ; said notes tone
endorsed by surne proper and securel by a mortgage
on tbe stock xirchaed, and protected by a Policy of Insurance
against fire (free from average) The lease of lb-- premises and
good will of ike bu.ines will be f.ld with the stock. Sale sub
Jeet to cot.nrmAt.oa of the Court.

JOSEPH O. CARTER,
AJminUtrator Estate of W. N. LaJd. deceased.

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.
Hoooiulu, January II, 1970. TM 3t

VA LU ABLE
HEAL ESTATE!

t,--A. -uction.

By order of the Board of Education, the under--

House door in Honolulu,

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14th, 1870.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOS,

At mm Usurt Price of 1,500,
The well-kno- wn Premises at Makiki,

With all the Buildings tliereon.
For several years occupied ty Mils Ogden as a Boarding-schoo- l.

TERMS One-thir- d Cash, and tbe reroasmler in two equal
notes, for one and two iari, with interest at ten per cent, per
annum, Notes to be secured by mort-- g

aje on the place. Title perf.-ct-.

For further particulars inquire of W. J. PMITn, Secretary of
the Board, or C. S. BaKTOW, Auctioneer.

Coral and Shells at Auction.
ON TUESDAY. : : : FEBRUARY 15.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

C. S. Barlsw will Sell al his Roam,
i A Collection of Micronesian Coral,

SHELLS TORTOISE SHELL,
In small Ms.

C. S. BABTOW. Auctioneer.

ON WEDNESDAY, : : FEBRUARY 16,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., WILL BE SOLD

Dry Goods of various kinds,
A LOT OF

Furniture and IZooks.
VIko, CASES OF ALE.

I
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

1 Cottsige Piano Forte I
ALSO

By Order of the Asnhjueen of the Eftate of F. Ret --

nurti ('lankmj't).

A Lot of Merchandise,
SUCH AS

I Show Case, Shoe Brushes, Vests, Neck Ties,
Mirrors, Hats, Socks, Knives,

Boots and Phoes. Slipprs, Arm Chairs,
Tumblers, Cups and Saucers,

And sundry other Articles.

LIGHT, LIGHT, LIGHT!

Immense
Reduction in the Cost of Light!

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE
HAS RECEIVED

BY T11K

Steamer Idalio
AND

to arrive by toe bark comet,
AND ALSO BY THE

Syren, from Soston,
THE BEST QUA LI TIT

OF

KEROSENE OIL!
Warranted "Not ExplosiTe,"

AND

No Better Article in the lUarket!

PRICE,
Sixty Cents per Gallon !

DTTT PAID,
By the Single Case in the Original Package

CONTAINING

TWO TINS, OF FIVE GALLONS EACH.

ALSO, A fiOOD SUPPLY OF

CARD EV1ATCHES!
On the Way Out.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
Honolulu, February 1, 1370. 715 lm

LIME AND CEMENT,
A LWAVS n HAM) AXD VA RRAXTKI)

as Fresh as any in tbe market, nod for sale at lowest rates.
Vii tax CUAS. N. hPKNCER & CO.

Handled Axes,
A X HATCH ETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS

For sale by (712 3m) V. bRKWKR & CO.

JOIIIV

Maclaizilst,
v HAVING BOUGHT THE STOCK

aoJ taken the Stand,

N, 4 4 (Usrer dr) Fr Si.,
Lately occupied by Mr. THOMAS TANNATT as a

LOCK, Cr. AXD CEXERAL EEPAIU SU0P,
Will carry on the Business as heretofore, and will Repair all
kinds of light Machinery and Metal Work of every description!

PUMPS. &c, PUT IN GOOD ORDER.
ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CIJEAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Gins Pistols, Shot, AmmiBltioi,

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, Etc., Eie.
yST Centrifugal Hire Cloth Cut to Order.

COLS AGIST DC THIS KI30DOM tOU

The Celehrated Florence Sewing Machines.
TCU-l-y.

Just o o eived!
PER BARK 'D. C. MURRAY,'

CASES JAPAN TEA I
la i, i and lib papers, and more of the

Choice Japan Tea, in large Jars.
FOR SALE

At the Family Grocery and Feed Store,

By (714 1m) I. BART LETT.

AIT1AIVACS.
PACIFIC COAST ALMANAC ANDTHE Book of Facts. 50 ceo la.

The Alia Almanac 25 cents.
For sale by

711 lm n. M. WHITNEr.

American l)rv Goods !

C. BREWER 6l CO.
HAVE FOR SALE,

Sheetings, Drillings, and Denims
NAMELY,

DALKS STARK MILLS A SHEETING
Bales Stark MUU B SheeUnc.

Bale Stark Mills A Drilline.
Cases PowLattan Denimi,

Cases Merrimac Denims,

Cases Union Denims.

fwingliaiii and Cottons,
Case Glasgow Mills Uingbami,

Case Bleached Baltic Cottons,

Cases Bleached Forest Dell Cottons,

Cases Bleached Truckee River Cottons,
Cases Bleached Edgartown Brown Cottons,

Cases Blea. Rockingham Brown Cottons

PBI1VTS,
Cases " Albion" Prints Green and Red,

Cases "Oriental" Prints Buff and Purple,
Cases " American " Prints Browns,

Cases " Cacheco " Prints Browns,

Cases fine "Chiiits " Prints White,

For Sale Low to Close Consignments,
BY

712 3m C. BREWER Sc CO,

FOR SILL.
THAT DESIRABLE LOT ON THE

southeast corner of Fort and School streets, inquire of
714 41 JAMES 8. LEMON.

A LARGE AND COMMODIOUS RESI-
DENCE, with yard and all nerevftnry outbuildings, situ
bted in tbe most pleasant part of this city. Enquire of

J. K. KIN KEY,
714 lm No. 1C0 Nuuanu Avenue.

Iron Money Safes.
Just Received by E. 0. HALL & SON,

IRON MONET CHESTS, 1 . 18. SO, 24.
INCH, with duplicate SIEKL KEYS, well adapt-

ed to Country fclores, Plan'.ations or Coaating Schooners.
714 3t

Italian Hemp Packiusr,
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

3t E. O. HALL & SON.

For Kent.
TIIK i;iKKK M ORE IX THE M A- -

pflKKK BLOCK, formerly occupied by Hugh Mclntyre,
JLJLTobttCCouiBt. Immediate possession riven Apply to

712 3ui C. BREWER Ai CO.

TO LET !

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, SITU-Jr- ,:
AT ED on the Valley Koad, 1 miles from Honolulu.

.L-Ul- w For terms apply to
7)2 lui MR. GODFREY RHODES.

New Almadcn Vichy Water,
IN PINTS AND QUARTS. FOR SALE BF

UODFREY KIIOUEti.
713 lm Sole A Kent.

THE HKD JACKET AXE !

IS JUST THE ARTICLE, AND ITS WORLD-
WIDE reputation has been justly won. With it an able-bodi-

man can cut half a cord of wood more idi than with
any other Axe in the Klnploui. Send for one.

Price, $2 25 retail, and f22 per dozen. For sale by
712 3m CUAS. N. SPENCER & CO.

Fairbanks' Scales,
o V ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM TOO

TO 3.000 pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For sale by .C. BREWER & CO.,

712 3m Market Wharf.

VOTII1NG HAS BEEN FOUND TO SIR--
I'ASS

Winter's Metallic laiut !
As a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes incident to a tropi-
cal climate. It is anti corrosive, resists dampness and defies
decay, and ia the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers ir. Paints. 692 6m

Kaolin. JFirc Sand.
CLAY. FOR SALE BYPIPE 3m C. BREWER A-- CO.

Ieather IScltiii;
F ALL SIZES.-- FOR SALE BYO 712 3m C. BREWER CO.

Polar and Sperm Oil,
riOR SALE BY

712 3io CHAS. N. SPENCER & CO.

Oak, Ash, Hickory.
X, PLANK OF ASSORTED MIES,

Imported expressly for

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (712 3m) C. BREWER & CO.

Stoves and Ranges.
COOK'S TOKEN COOK STOVES

INos. 1 and 8.
Chelsea Ranges, Nos. 7 and 8.

For sale low.
712 3m C. BREWER & CO.

Coal, Coal !

ANTHRACITE COAL FOR STOVES.
tor aaie Dy

712 3m C. RREWER & CO.

Anchors and Chains.
ANCHORS FROM 300 1 O SOU LBS.

AND CHAINS to J. Forsiilehy
712 3m C. BREWER JU CO.

Family Grocery and Feed Store!

SMEW GOODS !
Just KeceiTed from England !

riURE CREAM TARTAR. IN BULK,
Cases Lea & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,

Cases Durham Mustard,
Cases Ground Black Pepper,

Ground Cinnamon, in glass.
Cases French Capers,

Cases Cross & Blackwell's Asst'd Sauces,
Caaea French I'ras In Batter,

CASES BATTY & COSS XABOB PICKLES,
Cases Spanish Olires,

Cases Cirffally Assorted Pie Frnlts,
Pa"y ,Co ' "TippooSaib" Curry Powder,

lluhire Cheese, in small tins rery nice. '
FOR SALE LOW BT

713 lm I. BARTLK.TT.
Oil Shooks.

400faAoilCOXD-,,AX- D

,n 3m C. BREWER k CO.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
14 FIRE EXTIXfS CIS HERS FROM

BOSTON, via San Francisco for sale by
C. BREWER k CO.

N. B. Thes Machines, an deserretll popular in the raitedStates, where they have saved millions of property, w ll be soldfor cost and charges. (7123m) C. B 4 CO

IN VARIETY. OX FOKES5 Log Chains,
Cultivators,

And other Agricultural ImplemeDts, for ale by
712 3m C. BREWER k CO.

CARTS AND WAGONS.

XrLvJ. Light Carts, for boms or mules, of strong
make, suitable for town or plantation work.

Basioess Wagons,
Light Concord Wagons,

Express Wagons,
Light Hand Carts,

Heavy Hand Carts.
Wheelbarrows,

Canal Barrows, .

All of the above are for tale low.
712 3m C. BREWER 4-- CO.

Salmon.
BARRELS AND HALF BAR.

CRELS Best Red SALMON. For sale by
711 itU C. BREWER & CO.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 12.

Ofllclnl Trntle rt it t ltst low.
We publish on our liret page the official tnnle

Btatieties of this port as prepared by the Collector
General, for which we are indebted to the Director
of the Government I'reea. Front the tables we
learn tbe following facts :

Total imports fbr 163 .- - $2.04C.06S 10
Total exports for 1869... 8,366 a&r S3
Total customs receipts fur 1S09 215,79 41
Passengers arrived in lSOil 10U1

departures in 1869 72J

Of the total foreign imports over one half were
from the United States. The Btati6tice show
a steady gain over the commerce of 1SGS, in
nearlv everv i)rartnnnt nf domestic and foreism
trade. W Rhnll mnrr into details, when we
publish our "annual review of the trade and
commerce of these islands," which will be pre
pared for the next mail, and in it will give many
interesting facta relating to the agriculture and
commerce of the group, which do not appear in f

the official tables. Our review will also embrace :

comparisons, showing the growth of our com- - j

merce for several years p&6t. j

' i

NOTES OFJTIIE WEEK. i

Haleakala. Mr. E. Bailey, of Wailuku, has re-- j

cently finished a second painting of the famous
mountain dome of East Maui, which differs from the
one finished by him some months since, and which !

was sent to San Francisco for exhibition at the
Mechanics' Fair. This is a more distant view, and i

takes ia nearly tbe whule mountain, from sea to sea.
Tbe point of observation selected by the artist, is
the loot of the mountain back of Rev. Mr. Alexan-

der's residence, near the Wailuku valley. While it
is admitted to be ft mo9t perfect copy of nature,
we think it hardly equal,, in artistic merit, to the
one referred to above. Perhaps this is owing to the
distance at which the mountain is viewed, which
lessens the grandeur it presents as seen with the
eye from Wailuku and that neighborhood. To those
who have ascended this mountain, or lived on Maui,
this painting will possess great value and be highly
prized. It is for sale, and its size is 40 by 20 inches.
It can be seen at the bookstore, and will be sold
very low.

A Case of Mayhem. Last Monday an extremely
colored man," who goes by the name of Henry

Fuller, and who gained some notoriety in the Police
Court on one occasion for stealing chickens and for
selling bogus plants got into an altercation and a
fight with a native named Kailianu, somewhere
niakai of the prison. While they were struggling on
the ground, they not only struck and kicked each
other, but used their teeth, Fuller, however, getting
decidedly the worst of it, as the kanaka actually bit
clear off half an inch of his nose, and spat it out on

the ground ! Kailianu was arrested, and after &

full hearing of the case on Wednesday, was on the
following day committed for trial at the next term of
the Supreme Court. The charge is brought under
Sec. 3, Chap. 9, of the Penal Code, in regard to
wounding, maiming or mutilating the person of an-

other. However disreputable a character the injured
man may be, who knows but that he values his nose
as highly as any body else T

Lectures. The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion have undertaken to supply Honolulu with a
series of lectures and public readings a want which
has been much felt here, where intellectual enter-

tainments are so rare. They will be held nt Good

Templars' Hall in Hotel street, the first having been
given last evening, at which Messrs. Hartwell, Bissell,
Lyons and H. II. Parker read selections from various
authors, interspersed with fine vocal and instru-

mental music, from several accomplished artists.
The charge for the series of five lectures is so ex-

tremely low, (only fifty cents for the five,) that
we trust every parent will see that his children have
the opportunity to attend, if they wish to. We hope
that the entertainments will be so varied and
interesting as to attract to them every lady and gen-

tlemen interested in literary culture, and who de-

sires to second this effort of the association. Next
Friday evening His Ex. S. II. Phillips will deliver a
lecture at the same place, as per advertisement.

Masonic Presentation. At the regular monthly
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M., on
Monday evening last, Past Masters Wm. F. Allen,
C. S. Bartow, and J. A. Hossinger, were each pre-

sented with a gold Past Master's Jewel. The pre-

sentation was made on behalf of the brethren, by
Past Master George Williams, accompanied with re-

marks expressing the appreciation of the donors of
the services rendered to the Lodge by brothers Allen,
Bartow and Hossinger, not only during their several

terms of office, but during their connection with the
order. The jewels presented are the work of our
fellow townsman, Charles Eckhart, and are beautiful
specimens of his skill and artistic taste.

Petty Thieving has been going on in the
auction rooms for months past, with so much regu-

larity, as to give rise to the suspicion that it was the
work of practiced hands. One auction firm has
noted losses in small items to over sixty dollars within
a few weeks, and suspecting only natives employed,
discharged several, but without checking the losses.

On Thursday a foreigner, standing by the counter iu

Adams & Wilder's auction room, was observed by a
native to slip a package of note paper under his
waistcoat, and the latter reported it to the auctioneer.

The foreigner at once started for the door, throwing
the parcel at the native as he left.

A missionary meeting was held at the Fort
Street Church on Sunday evening last, at which
Rev. Messrs. Snow and Sturges gave most interesting
sketches of the progress of the mission work in
Micronesia, where they have been stationed for
seventeen years past. The changes which have been

wrought there are the best evidence of the faithful

labors of these devoted missionaries. They expect to

return in a few months to their stations.

Down a Wkll. One night the past week, some

person whose ideas of locality were evidently some-

what confused, was stumbling and fumbling about
in the reur of the International Hotel, in search of

tbe entrance which does not exist there, when he

tumbled into an empty well, at the bottom of which

was a lot of broken glass bottles. When resurrected,
he was entirely unhurt, strange to say, although his

clothes were cut into shreds. Trmh liet at the bot-

tom of a well. -

Hie Ja-je- t Lahaina. It would seem as though
we might as well write the epitaph of the once

thriving Second city of the Kingdom." By the
published Custom House Statistics for the past year,

it appears that the customs receipts at Lahaina
amounted to the astonishing sum of fifteen dollars !

We feel a little curiosity to learn the items that went
to make up that fabulous amount

A Mistake in Terms. Bennett's Own of this
week says that certain gentlemen in Honolulu " were

elected as candidate to the Legislature, last Mon-

day." W thought they were elected as members,

but our neighbor would seem to consider them as
candidates yet Well, perhaps it may really turn
out so in the end, if there should happen to be a
new election ordered.

Punch Bowl For February U a decided improve-

ment on its predecessors, and shows that its editors
are improving by practice. The, leading articles are
well written and logically reasoned, and its Home
Gossip is quite lively. We wish it all the success it
deserves.

CiBcrs. We are informed that the Lee family in-

tend giving another performance early next week, or
as soon as the weather becomes settled, and that due
notice will be given.

E" We would call attention to the sale by Mr.
Bartow, at 12 o'clock to-da-y, of the stock in trade of
the late W. N. Ladd, at the store-i-n Fort street.

i The government organ shows great enterprise,
Roiueiitnes, ia obtaining its news, as, for instance,
the account of the shooting of Rev. Mr. Mahoe,
which appeared in its last issue. The account was
prepared and Bigned by Mr. Randolph of Apiang,
and addressed to the editor of the Advertiser. Tbe
original manuscript having been lost in the Morning
Star, a second copy vras prepared from data in the
hands of the Delegate of the Hawaiian Board, and
appears in our columns to-da- y, as Mr. Randolph's.
The attention of the Hawaiian Minister of Foreign
Affiirs having been called to the shooting of Mahoe,
& copy of Mr. Randolph's statement was, at his re-

quest, furnished to him, for transmission through
the American Minister to Washington, llavir.g ob-

tained possessiou of it, he sent it to the Gazette.
fVe admire his enterprise, but not his honesty.

Wanted to Correct His Mistake. At tbe polls
the other day, a venerable looking Hawaiian was
vbscrreJ standing by himself, and looking with an

of perplexity at a ballot which he held between
his fingers as daintily as if it had been a lady's glove.

Being asked by one of the candidates what was the
matter, he replied, I was given two tickets, this of
yours and another with the government candidates
on it. Of course, I intended to vote for you, and

here I've srone and nut in the other ballot. Can't I
g0 i,ack and exchange them?" "Certainly," was
the reply ; " go right up and ask for the other ballot,
and tell them you want to correct your mistake."
The old man went but the Tnspectors did not see it
in that light, and he departed, complaining of the
injustice done him.

Good Templars' Installation. At Queen Emma
Lodge, No. 2, 1. O. G. T., on Mouday evening last,
the officers elected for the ensuing term were duly
installed, as follows: W. C. T., Wm. B. Wright ;

W. V. T., Mrs. Schrei ; W. S., John G. M. Sheldon ; j

Wr. T., John Sweetman ; W. F. S., William J. Max- - j

well ; W. M., Sam'l Gandall ; W. I. G., Solomon j

Thompson ; W. O. G., Geo. Crocker, Jr. ; W. L. H.
S., Miss Sophie L. Sheldon ; W. R. II. S., Miss Hattie
Crowell ; W. D M., Mrs. M. Crowell ; W. C. John
Gandall. We are pleased to learn that Queen Emma
Lodge is steadily increasing iu numbers, prosperity
and influence.

A Sailor's Fcseral. One of the seamen belong-
ing to the Donau frigate, died of consumption last
Thursday morning in the Queen's Hospital, where
he had been ever since the ship's arrival. The re-

mains were taken to the Catholic Church, where the
imposing funeral ceremonies of the Romish ritual
were performed by the Rev. Father Hermann. Thence
the procession, led by a detatchtnent of marines with
arms reversed, the hearse being followed by the
captain, officers and crew, proceeded to the Catholic
burial ground at Kulaokahua, the band playing a
solemn march.

A Singular Blunder. Last Wednesday's Ga-

zette, in reporting the very neat speech of Chief
Engineer Williams at the presentation to him of the
medal on the 3d inst., makes that gentleman to say,
" I regret that it does bear engraved' upon it, the
motto of every fire company and the name of every
firemen sic) in Honolulu." How very different
would appear the meaning of the sentence, if the
little word not, which was used by Mr. Williams, but
accidentally omitted by the printer, had been put in
its proper place, between " does " aud " bear."

ET" Rev. Mr. Corwin has accepted the invitation
of the Green Street Congregational Church, to be-

come their pastor, and entered upon the duties of
his new position on Sunday evening, January 2d.
This is the same church of which Mr. Bissell of this
city was formerly pastor.

Next News. The clipper ship S. G. Reed, Capt.
Winsor, was to have left San Francisco for Hongkong
about February 1, and may bring a mail. Should
she do so, she will be due early next week.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Telegraphic.

Citv ok Mexico. IVc. 20. Howard and parly
yesterday, were at Tlascala, visiting the historic
remains for which that place is celebrated. To-
morrow, they visit the monument of Cbolua, and
will po next to Orizaba, where they will arrive on
the 2:id. Minister Nelson accompanies the party
on this excursion. Seward sails lrora Vera Cruz
for Havana on the English steamer 011 January 2d.

Washington, Jan. 3. Western members are
greatly exercised over the proposed apportionment
under the Census Bill. Several are. engaged in
preparing speeches showing the great inequality
between the Eastern and Western States in respect
to the number of voters and representatives. The
discussion over Judd's bill will begin soon alter
the reassembling of Congress, and a large number
of names are already on the Speakers slate to
sneak for nnd against the bill. Hale of Maine
heads the list, and will make his maiden effort in
opposition to increasing the number ot Represent-
atives or making an apportionment in advance of
the completion of the census.

Washington, Jan. 3. The Tribune's Washing-
ton special says the Postmaster-Genera- l is asked
to furnish the Special Committee on Navigation
with the figures of the last two decades showing
the amounts paid to foreign steamship lines for the
conveyance of ocean mails ; also that paid to
American ships for the same period. The Depart-
ment is now engaged in the preparation of sta-
tistics to show that we have virtually been engaged
in the protection of British, French and German
lines instead of building our own.

Nkw York. Jan. 15. A Havana letter of the
fcth says the Insurgents are again overrunning the
districts of Bayamo and Manzanillo. The Span-
iards express the belief that military operations
having been successful, the Citico Villas District
will be entirely pacified shortly.

Havana, Jan. 1G. The Gazette, to-da- y publishes
despatches from the interior, announcing the sur-
render of the insurgents in large numbers. The
Spanish troops in tlx? Central Department are on
the march to attack the insurgents.

Hnytien News Snlnave Cnught.
New York. Jan. Io. Port-au-Prin- advices to

December 15th, state that the revolutionists de-
manded the surrender of refugees w ho have taken
shelter in the American Consulate, but were
compelled to tuLe the back track and apologize by
British and French men-of-w- ar summoned to his
assistance by onr Consul.

Salnave has been caught on a schooner, while
endeavoring to escape to Cuba, by tbe revolution-
ists' war steamer, and was taken to J'ort-a- u Prince
and imprisoned. The French and English com-
manders were assured that all prisoners will be
treated with consideration, and that there would
be no bloodshed.

Cireat Temperance Movement.
Washington, Jan. 1C. The Congressional Tem-

perance Society held a meeting to-nig-ht at the
Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal Church. Th
bouse was densely crowded with ladies and gentle-
men. Senator Wilson presided. The Secretary
read the following recommendation: "The So
ciety, believing that the habitual use of intoxicating
liquors as beverages curses every man. woman,
and child, over ten years old. and that there are
1,000,000 of members of Christian churches, mill-
ions of children in tbe Sabbath and public schools,
and millions of others who. it is believed, might
be persuaded to pledge their faith, truth and honor
wholly to abstain from tbe use of intoxicating
drink, recommend simultaneous meetings in their
several towns, townships, cities and wards, on the
22d of February next, the birthday of Washington,
and unite in the organization of Union temperance
societies, based on a simple pledge of total absti-
nence and to adopt practicable measures to have
such pledge presented. From poverty, suffering
and crime there is saf ty alone in total abstinence
and in the personal pledge and effort
to secure and maintain such abstinence. Tbe Con-
gressional Temperance Society suggrest and recom-
mend to ministers of churches and all temperance
organizations and humane philanthropists to bold
this meeting. The Society believes that if con-
certed, vigorous and persistent effort is made to
that end. one third of the nation would, within a
few months, be pledged."

Senators Pomeroy, Willey, Patterson, Bucking-
ham and Representatives Whitmore and Ferry and
Vice l'resident Colfax addressed the meeting.

Senator Wilson said it was proposed to hold
meetings every two weeks during the session of
Congress ; and churches will be procured for that
purpose.

Annexation League.
The New York Sun saya that an Ajneiican An-

nexation League has recently been formed in that
city, with tbe avowed purpose of procuring by
permission or force, the annexation to tbe United
States of all the countries and provinces ot North
America, and the islands along the coast Their
motto is The National safety of the United States

demands the acquisition of all North America and
West India Islands.'' Prominent citizens are mem-

bers of this league. The officers are the following
well known men : Col. Gworge W. Gibbons, Pres-
ident; Gen. A. T. Gwiney. Vice President; Gen.
George A. Cole, Secretary ; Gen. Jos. E. Kerrigan.
Financial Secretary ; Gen. Jas. B. Coit, Treasurer.
The organization is preparing an expedition lor
active participation in tbe hostilities going on in
the Red River country against the representatives
of the Canadian Government. The expedition is
to consist of fifteen hundred men, of whom eiht
hundred have already been enrolled. Twenty-liv- e

guides have been hired, familiar with the Red
River country, who will conduct the troops from
the last railroad station across the border line.
1iff.n humlroil .r.nrwif rita hnv? llfpn Stored
away, ready for use. Ammunition nnd other sup- -

y
plies are also at hand. No further great expense
is anticipated. A prominent railroad man. a mem-

ber of tbe league, has promised the troops a free
f 4) itl.irt Oiwi tvii 1q if ih hnrripr. lintliailr'OI t t S 14 II III 1'V hiimt 'l inv v a

From that point to the place of operations the
filibusters will make their way by forced marches.
They will depart from New York in squads of 100
to 200 as quietly as possible, to avoid detection or
delay. The first squads Ftart before the 5th of
January, and perhaps as early as the first of the
mouth. Tbe last detachment is expected to leave
the city before the beginning of February. Four
bodies numbering together 250 men, have started
for the Red River country already, from the four
cities of Chicago, Buffalo. Detroit and St. Louis,
and probably have crossed the line already, but
no news have yet bifn received from them.

Miscellany.
There are said to be no less than 1500 Yankee

boys and trirls in the various universities and
schools of Germany.

The Queen herself cannot frank letters in the
British post office. That institution pays a net
profit of S23.000.000.

In New York the Trinity chimes ringing in the
New Year, at midnight, were greeted with cheers
by crowd in the street

It is stated that a late issue of the London Time reliance can be placed upon obtaining nnd retain-rerlisemen- ts

ns many dif- - i '"ff. Chinese laborers for agricultural work exceptcontained 12.000
ferent persons.

Traupman. the murderer of a whole family near
Paris, when he was last week sentenced to death,
smilingly arose and thanked the court.

Female Compositors. The Boston Transcrtt
and Traveler newspapers have employed female
compositors since the famous strike of 1864. They j

receive men's wages, work full hours, and average j

$rl8 per week earnings. j

New Bi'ii.dixgs. The new buildings erected in j

New York city, during the year 18011, are greatly :

in excess of those of last year. J he total number
built or begun during iSo9 was 2.325.

Appleton's Journal is to publish Auerbach's new
story simultaneously with its publication in seven
other languages. Its art supplements are a most
elegant feature of the Journal.

The sale of seats at Mr. Beecher's tabernacle
netted $57,513 this year against $54,494 in 18C9.
Surely the money market can't be so very tight
when men are willing to sit for salvation at such
exorbitant rates.

j.sew 1 ear's day in Washington was duly ol
served, and the public men all kept open house.
The Haytieu Minister, colored, was the observed"
at the President's reception. Liquors are quite
generally discarded from the tables on New Year's
day in Washington.

The widow of President Lincoln is said to be
living in unpretending slyle iu small apartments in
Frankfort, near the school Attended by her young-
est son. She is entirely unacquainted with the
Baden Count to whom rumor said she was soon to
be married.

Full returns show that the Radical Republicans
have carried Texas as well as Mississippi, electing
their candidate for Governor by nearly 8,000, and
securing a large majority in the legislature. This
result renders absolutely certain the success of the
Fifteenth Amendment and the early restoration of
the last rebel State.

The arguments in the Bible school case in Cin-
cinnati have closed, and the court has the matter
under advisement. A decision will not be rendered
for some weeks, and, whatever it shall be, an ap-
peal will be made to the Supreme Court or the
State. The debate is continued by the press at
large.

The world is not altogether bad after all. There
is one green spot on it where faith in human nature
yet flourishes, where the simplicity of the golden
nge has not been wholly lost, nnd where the fuga-
cious Astra'a is still held in reverent memory. A
Rhode Islander advertised in one of the Providence
papers for his vanished umbrella. 0 ant t qua fiden

and the rest of it !

A Mr. Tallerman, in London, imports preserved
Australian beef, and prepares penny dinners,
which are largely patronized by the lower classes.
1,100 being sold daily, principally in the form of
an Irish stew of meat, potatoes, onions and carrots.
Who will start a two-cen- t, or even a five-ce- nt

dinner.
Well Okf. A colored woman, named Harriet

Miller, died the other day, in Philadelphia, leaving
$100,000 worth of property. She was originally a
slave in South Carolina, and derived her fortune
from a rich planter named Purvis, who married
her out of gratitude, because she warned him of a
conspiracy of hi s slaves against his life. After the
death of Mr. Purvis, she became the wife of Robert
Miller, a colored clergyman. She was 85 years old.

An old miser in Ireland left a will bequeathing
to his sister-in-la- Mary Dennis, four old worsted
stockings, which she will find under my bed ; to a
nephew, two other stockings : to the housekeeper
for her long and 'faithful services, my cracked
earthen pitcher, and other legacies of the same
character to other persons. The legatees were in a
high state of wrath, but one of them having kicked
down the pitcher and found it full of guineas,
the others examined the stockings and found them
similarly lined.

Franking. The Postmaster General in recom-
mending the entire abolition of the franking privi-
lege makes the startling statement that the
transportation of free mail matter costs tbe govern-ment.jie- e

millions annually. This amount, if saved,
would nearly meet the present deficiency in the
mail eervice. Whether the Postmaster General's
estimate be extravagant or not, there is no good
reason why the franking privilege should not be
suspended, with all its abuses, and a reasonable
allowance of postage stamps substituted.

Peabody's Will. London specials say Pea body's
will has not yet passed probate at Doctors' Com-
mons. Peabody's property in England is set down
at under 100.000. He bequeaths 5.000 to each
01 me executors, ana xiou.uuo 10 his imtion cnar- -
ity, payable in three years, as directed ; a few le- -
gacies in minor amonnlH to individuals ; and the
remainder to bo divided as provided among tin
relatives in America. The trustee are GeW
Peabody Russell and two other nephews, who ure
made residuary legatees and empowered to settle
all affairs connected with the property in America,
which is estimated at from three quarters to a mil-
lion dollars.

New Ocean Steamships. The International
Steamship Company of New York have made ar-
rangements for the construction of two steamships,
exceeding in size any in the world, except the
Great Ettslern. They are to be 500 feet in length,
CC feet in breadth, and 33 feet in depth. The ma-
terial is to be iron, and they are calculated for a
speed of 25 miles an hour in smooth water. With
these ships it is designed to make the passage from "

New York to one. of the European ports in six and
a half days in fair weather, and to make tbe pas-
sage average not more than eight days. The inte-
rior arrangements are planned in accordance with
drawings furnished some time since by tbe Post-
master General.

Ice for the Million For many years Fan
Francisco obtained it ice supplies from Alaska,
The Russian American Ice Company had a virtual
monopoly of the trade, and charged accordingly.
About a year ago, some Sacramentans conceived
the idea of bringing ice Irom tbe Sierra Nevada
mountains by rail. Last season they commenced
late, but succeeded in cutting and saving 1000 tons
at Summit Lake. They expect to save ten times
that amount this winter. Tbey have been storing
up 120 tons a day. Furthermore, one of tbe same
kind of machines used in artificial ice making in
New Orleans has been taken to San Francisco, and
tbe probability is that that city, once tbe dearest
place in tbe world for this luxury, will soon be-
come one of tbe cheapest, from all this competition.
Far a long period it retailed at eight to ten cents
per pound. Latterly it ban been about five cents.

It has been reported currently that Prof. Agasslz,
on commencing bis autumnal course of lectures,
remarked to the class, that be wished no student
who believed that tbe book of Genesis was inspired.
We could not credit and the-.-;-for- did not copy tbe
rumor. Prof. Agassiz now explains that what be
said was that " the theological interpretation of the
Book of Genesis, giving G.000 years as tbe age of
the world, was a hindrance to tbe understanding of
geological evidence, and no one wbo started with
this idea, and allowed his researches to be influenced
by it could be a geologist" No tnie theologian
will object to this ; because men of natural science
must labor independently in their own department,
untrammeled by conclusions reached in other
branches of science ; and because, as a matter of
fact, " tbe theological interpretation of the Book of
Genesis, giving 6,000 years as the age of tbe
world.-- ' has not prevailed among Biblical scholars
for a generation, and cannot exert much influence
on geological studies. Prof. Agassiz's remark was
harmless, yet was scarcely called for.

A Simp Canai. Acroim Cape Con. WV kwr tlval

a party of capitalists of ample iiieain har organ--ize- d

their resources for the purpose of ronstrnctintf
a ship canal across Cope Cod. a jrjef t thai ;ttr

been much discussed, but Which has never before
assumed a practicul tOiupe. It is contemplated to
build the canal in nearly a direct linn from Buz-

zard Bay to Cupe Cod Bay, through a narrow
neck of land separating those waters, which nhall
afford a sufficient depth of water ti llont the largest
vessels. The canal will be 300 feet wide and deep-enoug-h

to iusure 24 feet of water at low lide. A
company has been formed to carry out the enter-
prise, the land surveyed, and other preliminary

. .1 al..... At : a l

from

measures taken, aim m-- y " uwn tuarirr
! from the Legislature for requisite anthority to com

mence the undertaking. 11 issiawu wimi ue perbons
who propose to aciiieve mis impoi iai worn are

; fully prepared to carry it out. and ask for no pe
cuniary aid irom luu Maie 111 iiiriiiemnce- - 01 toe
object. The great value ot the proponed canal to

, the commercial inieresrs 01 .uassaenuwiis- . . win n- -

j doubtedly commend it to public favor, fcs the
importance of such a work has olten beet mwu
during the past few years.

The Hoitueun Coolie Tkahk. John G. Walter,
the gentleman having in charge the Chinese Her
contract to work 011 railroads in Texas, in a cpw
miinicatioii to the St. Louis Repuliliran says: A
marked characteristic of the Mongolian race U sittv-pici-

and want of confidence. This tendency can
only be combated IIiioiikIj a stiicl udliereiue to
truth anl compliance with promises made to them.
There is little prospect al present Hint 'John"
w ill trespass upon the domain of Sambo to any us

extent TI.omo who have held out hope, of
procuring very cheap labor by importing it from
the shores of Eastern Asia, are. I think, mistaken iu

j their conclusions. From one end of China to the
j other the value of labor in America, according to

the California sUmiard. is well known; and al-- I
though labor in China is very cheap, able-bodie- d

men will not engage to extirpate themselven for a
; series of years, except on condition of receiving
such high wages as will enable them to return
home in comparative ullluenee. I am eouQdeut 110

at 1 tie regular wages 01 me country wnere uie iauor
is to be performed : and particularly is this the
case for railroad labor. Mr. Walker believes, how-
ever, that a considerable number of excellent la-

borers can now be found iu California at from 92(
to $28 per month where they find themselves, or
from $17 to $l'J per month where they ate found
in provisions.

Mhh. Stowk'i new Rook. The Sun reviews Mr.
Htowe's book; saya the work. should "be railed
A Failure to Vindicate Mrs. Harriet Ueecher

Stowc."" and adds : Without, reason or motive
she puts in circulation the iiaatiept piece of scandal
that has been heard for years, nnd now, when
railed upon to prove it. she falls back upon the
original fabrication of I.ioly Byron, mind, weak-
ened by age and distorted by brooding upon lrT
wrongs, as if a repetition of this fabrication were
triumphant testimony to its intrinsic truth. She
has achieved notoriety, it is tine, but it is n noto-
riety of which no respectable? woman should !

proud." The Herald scouts the book, and ascribe
it to the nastiness of New England materialism."
Tho Tribute thinks Mrs. S to wo " luu very nearly
made outlier case." The Times thinks Mrs. Slowe s
reputation will sufier most by the book, und deeply
regrets that "Mrs. Stowe has been willing to have
her name handed down to posterity as the authority
for one of the most revolting and indecent slanders
ever concocted against either the living or I he
dead." The HWAi remarks that "it would have
been better for Mis. Slowe's reputation had she re-

frained from writing this book, since it ii an un-
conscious confession that she cannot prove the
statements which she made at the start. Charity
may say that she spoke because she believed ; yet
it will hold her to account for having obtained no
valid ground for her belief before she spoke."
A". Y. Spectator.

National Finances. The President puts for-
ward a plan for resuming specie payments without
shock or friction. It is briefly l his : Ix-- t Congress
enact that on a specified day, say February 1,
1870, the Secretary of the Treasury shall begin re-
deeming greenbacks in gold nt the market rate
ruling ut the time paying, we will suppose, 78
cents in coin for each legal-tend- er dollar presented
at the Treasury. This rate is to bold lor fcixty
days, without variation, then, on April 1, the rale
of redemption will be changed and 79 cents will
be paid for each greenback dollar presented. This
leveling process is to be continued, the rate of dis-
count diminishing regularly one per cent every
two months, or six per cent, a year, until gold and
greenbacks come together and are mutually ex-
changeable at par and that will be resumption.
Calling greenbacks worth 78 cents in gold to-da- y

it would take. by the President's plan, about forly-lou- r
months, or until Mi--y, 1873, to reach the foot

of this monetary inclined plane and bring about
specie payments. As the National Bank notes
would continue to be redeemable on demand In
legal-tender- s, they would of course follow tho
latter in their appreciation to the gold standard ;
and as the legal-tende- r notes redeemed by the
Treasury would be withheld from circulation uu il
again sold for coin nt the 'established rate. the.
effect would be a very marked conduction of th
currency for the time being.

Dowv with Hoard. Tho New York Commer-
cial thinks it high time that the price of hoard
snouia do reuueou. inc. editor Hays :

It is now both at hotels and jirivato houses far
out of proportion to the cost of living. Prior to
tho war, hotel keepers coined money nt $2. 50 a
day. Why should they now charge. 4.60 and
$5, not to mention extras, whose number and
price have increased with tho price of hoard
itself. No hotel now certainly ought to chnrgo
more than 3..r0 or fi, including nil extras.
Sooner or later the prices have got to come down.
Landlords will never be able to make fortunes
out of tho traveling public every year ns they
have since 1801.

Keeping hoarders hits been a most lucrative
business in New York for ten years, and many
are the richly dressed jewelled women now pointed
out who have mode their ducats within that timo
hy running establishments. Lodgings which,
before the war, commanded $8 and $10 weekly,
have since brought 25 and .'i0, nnd even higher.
A young married man and wife could before
secure gen tool rooms in gen tec 1 quarters for 10
or $;18 per week. They have since paid ftVAl,
$40, $50 or more. Single men before obtained
Srood board for 5, nnd fashionablo Isonrd " on

Madison, l'ark and Iexiiigtoii avenues for
$8 and $10. Now, the most common njirt-nien- ts

commfirul $10 weekly, nnd Iniard in the

THE CONNECTICUT
iVtllLllIll

Life Insurance Company
IIAItTFORI), CONN.

ZEPIIANt Aft I'KKFTON .... Tire Prmiilpnt
EDWIN W. I1RVANT . ft ci oar j
WOODHRIDOK B. OLMSTEAD. . .Hfcn-t- rjr
LLC! AM 8. WIL30X .Metlicftl KxAinliM-- r

OBCA.MZEI) IV IMC. CHASTER PIBPETIAI..

A PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY!
Namfariag aver CO Mrnbrrn.

Assets Jane 1. 1869, over $25,000,000!
Surplus, over $7,000,000.

Total Claims by Death, (paid la date,)
$0,000,000.

Total Dividends, (paid to dale,) Over $ ,000,000.

Current Dividend from Forty to Seventy, jter
Cent.

Current Income, over $10,000,000 per Annum,
lis Income from Interest alone More than Pays Us

Claims by Death.
There being nc stockholder lu Surras fattens- - rtcloaiTHrto the menlier, and is eqailabl dlrideA among Ihrm in

ANNUAL DIVIDES Dt, which snsy tie applied la reduction
of premiums, or may be acenmnlatetl at Interest frr the benefit
ot t'o Assured, or mar tx receive by tlieaj in Cah.

Paid-o- p policies are granted after two or more years Pre-aiu- aa

have brn paid, thus praCically making

All Policies Non-Forfeiti- ng.

It inane Policies upon all desirable plans of !nnacare,anl
lias adopted in its workings seTeral SPECIAL FEATlHXS.original with Ibis Company aod offered by no other.

LIST 1F.A1T8 PEOSPFROIS BISWAS.
11,000 Policies issued, insuring about. $:,,oeo,ooo oo
Income received and accrued ,0tfi,0M

During its last fiscal year thil Company paid io dirideodi to
the living aod on tbe policies of Its deceased members, Two
Millions Two Hundred aod Forty-Fiv- e Tbouasnd Two Ilor I red

od Viny-Tw- o Hollars, and at tbe mm time added more than
ITive Millions Tbree Hundred and Fifty Tbousaod IMIar to its
accumulated capital.

(Cr The whole record of lb la Company hat been orx of pro-le-

management and prosperous advancement. Among the older
and leading Life Insurant Cecupanies Its average ratio of
expenses to Incotoe lias, through Us entire Liatory.lwea the
lowest of any.

further IniormaUoo coocernisg this old and reliable Com-

pany given by
HE.RY M. Willi."".!!

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
Honolulu, October, 1889. VS If

fashionable " district ranges from $1K upward,
With tl)ft fftI1 ir hreadstuHn and manufactures,
ftnd &mwt cvcrytliine pert-linin-g to board and
raiment, board must fall.



tortign irtfrtistnttnts.

WILLIIMS. BL.1NCIURD & CO..
. l abnipping & Commission Mercnaiiis, :

N- - ?la f'ulir..rii Kirref. i

JJ.Y F kJVC5CO.

English and European News.

THE MAIL,
4 PAPER CONTAIN! NO THE SEWS.

a aV the prnciput Llt l- -r a somifcarT, ami ail
intercaiiua- - maurr 'r.n ihe Time: afl i lha.4 KMI'l arail--
aM in a cbcap faro, for periu.s rciflioj abroaJ or ia toe I

Colonies.
The days .f publication are TueUj al Fri.Iays ia the

aftenxmn, an. I t!e ;rce is 3d. per cipy, 'tr 81. a week Lost
frre- -

?ulcritH-r- s can olain -- THE MAIL," ibrbOL--h Newspaper
Arnt'. er may have .1 tf nt ir.e I'uMisner, oo a.
arinunjr Houm: S.i'ial, Loo-Ion- . otn

REDINGTON'S
FLORIDA YATER!

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Wills .tRT I CLE. POSSESSING THE MOST
M. frijrrnncc ol slower, U cnefialei as a perfume

for the lianlkrrcberf- -

ror tlio iirttli.
Used in Natl.ios-- . it inp-irt- . en-rr- y and streuglh to the sys-- j

tnn. o iries tLat softness aud drlicaey U the skin so much
desired hj all.

It Remains Snnbarn, I'rfrklps and Pimplr.
Dilated with wt-r- . it m'w ai. erel!-- nt Iwntriflce, im- -

parting pearly wliitrne. to tl.e ae:tneis to Hie breath,
aod tl umi bard and ol a beautiful cwlor.

It sbould always be uitr.l alter sLaviof. diluted with Water,
as tt relierea all ii.flaruui.itioii.

REUIHSCTM.S, 1 1 f J I r.lit.11 ; CO., !

4i,a1Hi4i4Fro..tsu?nFrancUco,CaL j

XT On Sale tf all reMj.eci.toie uruayuis. oa
JANION, RHODES c CO.,

Coiiimiioii .Tlcrclinuls
Victoria, VautHfrr, I.land. !

S. It. Particular attention paid tocouigiini'.i-L- s of Sandwich !

I.tUnJ Pnloce.
Victoria, V. I.. January 1. HoS. 680 ly

C. WIS....... . H. WiSCUKsTKa. ......... T. . HaTCj.

MAIN &. WINCHESTER,
staJcrjr-rrai.K- a sd laroaisas of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
(0 LI. ICS, SADDLFCY tRK, A.c,

Sm. 21 a ad 2 Mi Itallrry Sl.,Sau Faaric.
Ji. B.-- tn Cwl aadortmeut Stage Harness ennsttntly
Lanil. fM ly

m. w. HicvieaavK. C. K. CLAKK

SCVCR.ir.CE, CL1HK & CO.,

Commission lYIcrclmnts
And Shipping Agents. j

40. Jj-t.i- f $tt(et, oirn'f t'lfj St., Ni Fr'incisco. t

We will attn.1 to tlie Sale of Sujar. srvl all kin.ls of Inland
PTOiliice. Abo, t tlte l'archasiui( and Foctrardin? f Mcr
cnawlise. ly t

MCCRACKEN. MERRILL 6c Co.,
FOR WARD1XG AXO

C'O.H.IIISSIO' .Ui:itCIIATS,
XortliiiiU, OrvKon. .

If A VIX BEE V t:tiACEUIX OCR PRE--
a . ..a aa t.aar.la t.t a Vn rnrl fa nil rwir.7

.ated in a fire proof brick bmMin. we are prepared to receive '

ami diapo(of IUnd uaplea, ucfi as Suirar, Rice, Syrups, Pulu, I

Coffee, ac, ! alnta?e. especially solicited
for the Oreroo market, Ui which penonal auenticn will be paid, j

mi apuo which cash advances will be made wheo required. ji

Sax Fbiscut.) Bzriancci:
Badir--r k Lin.leiihergtr, J am. Patrick a Co.,

'
red. Iken. Vi. T. Coleman tt Co.,

f tevens, "taker a Co.
PoTiao RrriBsCE3: I

Atlea k Lewis. Ladd a Tiltoo. Leonard k Green .

IIJotri.tr Rrraiirsciai:
C91 Walker a Allen. ly

j. c. ai-.ai- i.i ioaa m caacatx

J. C MERRILL & Co.,

Commission allcrclmnts
AND

V. uctiono ers,
t01 and 206 California Street,

ALSO. A0KNT3 OP THE

San Francisco and Honolula Packets.
Particular itU'ntknciv.n to the tale and purchase ol mer

thandUe, ships' g whaleships, uegotiating j

XT All freltrht arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho-
nolulu

J

Line of Packet, will beforwarJed rut ur cobbcmivb.
I

T v Eschaie on Honolula bought and sold. JOt .

Bl-.- KHSXCIIS j

Messrs. f. L. Kichards k Co...... ..........Honolula ,

11. HackfuU k Co ;

C. nrt.-- r a Co "
" Bwhnv Co " I

TV. R. W. V.I j
Hon. K. II. Allen "
It. C. Waierrnan, Laq..... ............... ......... ' i

70 ly !

j
,

LEA A: PJKKUVS9
CELF.ERATED

YTorcestersliirc fiance !
DECLARED DY COXXOLISEUIM

1 BE

Tlio Only Grood. Sjtvxxco !

lMU
CAUTION AGxINST FRAUD!
rpiiE SCCrCESS OP THIS MOST DELI-- M.

Cl'iCS and anrivalle.1 Condiment having causetl certain
dealers to apply the name of " Worcestershire Sauce" to their
own icferior compounds, the Public ia hereby informed that tDe
only way to secure the genuine, is to

ASK FOR LEA & PERKINS' SAUCE,
and to see that their names are upon the wrapper, labile,
stopper and bottle.

Some of th; foreia--i markets having been supplied with a
Bpariooa Wocrestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and lalels
4 which the names of Lea ami Perrins have been forjrrd, L. and

P. (rive notice Unit they have furnished their correspondents
with power of attorney to take instant proceedings a?unt
Manufacturer n and I endort t4 such, or any other imitations
t y wtucb Uteir ri,;ht may be infringed.

Ask fr LIM & TEKUns Saute and See arne on
U rap per, Label, Cattle, and Stopper.

WVilesale and for Export by the Propri.-tors- . Worcester ;
Crosse and Istackwell, Undon, sc., Ac; and by Uroo-r- s and
Odmea nniversaily. c4 ly

Timber and Firewood For Sale.

o IIIA AXO KOA TIMBER,
Ohia and Koa Lumber,

Ship Timber and Firewood,
DELIVERED TO ORDER ALONGSIDE.

II. COOPF.R,
7l3 6oo Kaawaloa. South Kona, Hawaii.

NOTICE.
--ymxy AI.I. PERSONS ARE IIEREB1 FOR- -
JeVjBID Trepating Uo the land of KALI A LI AM." I,

- La-- Maoi. N one is allowed to cut wood, run stock
r taae wild cattle therefrom without permission flmt obtained

from K. UEVALCHKLLK,
Agent ror Campbell k Turton.

Lahaina, October li, 1S69. 700 3u

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

7 J A K E ALL RINDS OP
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFCGAL. MACHINES.
Also. Boilers, Coolers and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BRASS AND IKON CASTINGS.
A Urge stock of Piping. Klbows. Tees, B as Valve and

CockSr "ees 1 ron. Boiler Plate, liar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
ImlJt Rubber Packing, and every description of Machinery
gjways 00 baud.
A Great Variety of Mar hlnery hand k for Sale Low.

6SS ly H0N0LCLU IRON WORKS CO.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
E. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

I.LUANU STRELT.

MED1C3I AND NAVY BREAD,PILOT. hand and made to order.
Also, Mater. Soda and Butter Crackers,

JENNY LIND CAKEU. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.

FAMILY BREAD, made of the Beat Flour, bsked daily and
always on band.

If. OWS BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY
66'J ly

business (urDs.

J. M. WHIT.VEl, I. 1.L-- S

Dfntht,
ufB oru uk. iiorrMUi full CToaa,

corner of kaauumanu and merchant sts.
CV4 Offiee hours from 9 a. tt. till 2 P. .

WMi NEWCO.MB.
Dentit,

OSJee corner of Fort ail Hotel Streets. e711y

E. HOFFMANN. M.D.
Phj-irla- n and Surgeon,

Career Kaahumanu sts., near FoUmce. 687 ly

JOHN S. McGKEW. M. D.,
Phj;ltian and Sargeon.

KuDJct Chm.(uin St., between Nuuanu and Fort St$.
Orrit'B Uocas From 8 to 11 A. MM and from 3 to i P. M.

67i ly

A. C. UtKfLM, M. I..
PliIriaD and Sorjrron,

Office and Residence, Ai Inch Ilou?, Fcrt street 660 ly
A. F. JCIH.

Attorney sad Coaollor at Law,
Fort street, three Uxors Iwlow Merchant Street!. 702 ly

JOHN II. PATV.
.Notary I'ubMr,

Uooolulo, II. I. OOice at the Rar.k of Itishop Co. "C5KJ 6m

R . G . II A V I S .
Attorney at Law,

Will Practice Id all the Courts of the Kiozdom, in English
and Hawaiian languages.

Vil Office on Queen Street, oppatite the Court House, ly
S. If. DOLE,

Attorney at Law.
Office over Rtcmardian''s Store, corner Fort and Merchant

tsii street, Honolulu. ly
y. C. JONES,

jutornf at Law and Land Ajrent.
practice in all the C.rts 4 the Kinttdoui. He will

attend the Circuit Courts in Xauat, Maui and Hawaii,
and visit either of th.we IsUnd on

husii.eS.
x Office near the Covrt House. r

V. L. GKEEX,
Crneral (oiutnlsMuo .U'tut and trolcr,

QUEEX STREET, iti8 1 J HONOLULU.

AL.EX. J. CAKT WRIGHT.
feiumlMlon 3Ierliaat and (Jeurral Siiippiag Aent,

C5'J Honolulu. Oofaci. ly

C. BREWER Si. CO.
ftuniiiivicu and Shipisiii? 'Irithaiits,

Tu-- J Honolulu. Oiibu II. I. ly

I. . I TOR II E R T ,
Deslrr in all kinds or Uaililiuj; .HaJfiiils,

Paintt and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picturt Ulan,
Saxh, Blind, Jjoort, tfC- -, ire.

OrriCK No. 2i (674 ly) OyrwitK C.lkt Hoca
AEONG X ACIIL'CK,

Importers. Whole-al- e and U1ail Dealers In (ieneral
31ertliandie and (hiuec (iouds.

Flrfproof Store, Xuuauu Stit-r-.

Under the I'uUic Hall. VUG ly

TH. C II KI CK.
General (oinuii.won Merclidnt,

CS1 Fori Strrrl.
II I'M AX Si IMIOTHEUS.

IMPOBTEfed,

Uholesale and Eetall Dealers in I)r Goods, tlothinsr,
HATS, FCKNIsIll.NQ GOODS,

Ladtea , and OctiU' Boots and fahoes, lankee Notions, lc, ic,
Cpt.SnowU Building

Ito. 20 MERCHJM T ST., ttTO ly) HONOLULU.

M . P II I la fa I PS iC CO..
IMHOKTKCS AND

Wholesale Dealers In ClotlliD?. U00t, ShOf?, HatS,
Ifn'S Tarnishing and I aut J Goods,

.Sa '""tHs.Trif, (.00 6m) HOXOLLIM.

CIICXCJIOOX.
Commission .Merchant and Ceneral Agent,

Agent fr the Pankaa and Amauuln Sunr Plantations Im--!
porter of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods

aud wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Produce.
Ia New Sleae Store, Xuuauu St., below Kin.

. 60 ly

THOMAS SPEXCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in Genera! Merchandise, Island

Trodare, fee., and loniuiisMon .lierrhant.
Ryrou'tt Bay. Hilo, S. I..

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of poo. is required by ships and others.

Ihe highest price Kiven for Island Produce.
27 Money advanced (or Uills of Kxchange at reasonable rates.

670 ly

BOL.L.ES CO.,
Ship Chandlers and CommisMon Merchants,

iuetn ISlrevt. JlvinJuiu.

IIFKRS BT PKBJII8SI05 TO
Mesnra. C. A. Williams & Co Messrs. C. Krewcr ft Co..IMespra. Castle A Cooke. . Messrs. II. Harkfeld k Co..
Messrs. C. L. Richards k Co. D. C Waterman, F.q.

oosr ly

I). X. FL.ITXER,
Contioues his old business in the fireproof building,

Kaahamnaii Si rrrt,
Chronometers rated by observations of the lan and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention Riven to

fine watch repiirinp. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and

nautical instruments constantly on
683 hand and for sale. ly

THE XEWSPAPER KCOKOA,
Tablbhed Weekly in the Hawaiian Language.

It has the larpt-s- t circulation in the roup, and is read bulb
ly Hawaiian and Foreigners. Price $i a year in ad

vance. Advertisements translated into Hawa-
iian free of charge. Office in South

867 comer of Sailor's Home ly
1) 1 L L I N U II A M Si. CO.,

IMPORTKB.S AND DEALERS IX

Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Go-jd- , Taints aud Oils,
and General Merrliandie,

674 Jfo. 95 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

I) C. WATERMAN &. CO.,
Commission Merthauts.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling; Fleet hy
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Kxchange, Oil,
Atone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

KKFEKKNCKd.
Messrs. Isaac IIowLAan, Jb. & Co., New Bedford

W. O. E. Pope, F.sq., do.
J. C. Mekkill ft Co , Sau Kranciaco

6sa ly

TIIEO. II. DAVIES
(Late Jariian, Green if Co.)

Importer and Commission Merehant,
4;knt nil:

LLOYDS' tr THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH if VOKEIUN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Uuildiogs, Kaahumanu aud Queen Streets
tM4 ly

BISHOP Si. CO.. liauLrr,,
OfTlfe, In the east tomer of MaVee's Bloek,

K.ialiR'.nanu street, Honolulu.
Iraw Bills of Kxchangon

The Bank or Calivohma. - fan Francisco
Messrs Okiskll,X1intib k Co New York.

Lkks 4-- Wallek, - New York,
Trkmott National Bask, - - Boston.
Okibmtal Bask Cobpobavion. - London.
Mtwrt. Marci-abu-, Anork ft Co., Paris.

Agents Pacific Ixscbasck Co. and Manhattan Li Fit Ixsck- -
a see Co.

Will receive deposlts.dlscount (IrsV-cIa- ss businesspaner, and
attend to colIectiiiK.etc. 646 ly

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
FLRX1TIRE VARNISH.

O-ac- Varnish,
Jaian,

Dcmar Varnish,
For sole by C. BREWER & CO.,

712 3m 27 liueen street.

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco !

A CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODA
a"A KOL'NT of

090 6m II0LL1STER ft HYLAND.

WALKER 6l ALLEIM
HAVE ON HAND,

WILL SELL AT LOW RATES
TO CLOSE co.siGX3ir.vrs :

BRANDS OF FLOUR.SUPERIOR Oregon Oats,
Pilot and Medium Bread,

Cases Green Corn (California),
Cases Green Peas (California),

Tea iu small boxes (Superior),
Tea In large boxes (Superior),

California Brooms,
California Matches.

California Pails,
Cases Sardines, In tif and qr boxes.

Pried Apples, in hatf barrels.

Cases of Tobacco, in bond or duty paid,
leather Belting, from 4 to 8 inch,

Crushed Sugar,
Kona Coffee (Superior Article),

Hawaiian Rice, best in Market,
Hawaiian Beef (warranted),

AM) ALL KIDS OF I.UVA1UN rCODKE.
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COLFAX ON GRANT.

The Vice President's Estimate of the Presi-
dent's Administration.

From the Inderendent.l
Standing on the threshold of the New Year,

wiih ten months of the administration of Preed- -

dent G'rant before the country and the world, it
i U a fitting time to consider the present condition
I of affaire, and to contrast it with March laet,
j when l.c took the oh;uin oath that invested him
j with the power conferred on him by the popular

vote.
ECONOMT.

I In every branch of the public service his orders
i initiated retrenchments, which have been and are
j being carried out with zcstl and fidelity. Useless
, oilicc--o Lave le;ii discontinued ; the clerical force
! in the departments has been largely decreased ;

; the army wa promptly reduced ; very many of
j the surplus military officers, resulting from the
' reorganization of the. regiments, have been or- -'

dcred into service as Indian agents, thus saving
the salaries of an equal number of civilians ; and
unnecessary appropriations have not been used.

j HONEST COLLECTIONS.

With taxation diminished frooi last year, the
.... . ,i I. I li! U(. Iun .- - " 7t

content which always exists when the honest tax-taiv- er

is comr-tlle- d to bear his own burden and
! the burden that should lall on the dishonest tax-- ;
payer besides.

RINCS.
"With this increased efficiency and vigilance on

the part of the revenue officers, the Whisky King,
once so widesprcading and powerful, no longer
exists in an organized capacity anywhere in our
cities or throughout the land. And the CJold

King, which caused such wild excitement a few
months ago, telt the jiower ol the I'resiuem aiiu
his Financial Secretary at a timely moment ; so
that it bus not since bhown signs of life or action.

THE 1)KBT.

Month by month the people have witnessed
with intense satisfaction the steady reduction of
the National Debt. The monthly bulletins of the
Treasury Dciiartment have been successive caiu--

I paign documents in favor of the Administration ;
i and when the year expires over one-tweutie- tli of
! the bonded debt will lnte been paid.

GOLU.
Steadily, with the single exception already al-

luded to, the prcuiiuiu on gold has declined ; not
by any extraordinary attempts of the Adminis-
tration to force or to hasten the resumption of
ejKjeic payments, but by the improved credit of
the nation reacting uton it. Already the very
narrow margin between the premium on gold and
the selling price of our bonds points unmistakably
to the ncaiiics of the time when the debt can be
landed at a much lower rate of interest, enabling
the country, in connection with other savings, to
dispense with scores of millions of dollars of tax-
ation. PARDONS.

Instead of the daily release of convicted ofiend-er- s
against the law, the exercise of Executive

clemency lias been confined within projier and
healthy restrictions, alike just to the criminal
and the country he has wronged.

I'L'BLIC OFFICERS.
Whatever discontents there may have been as

to this or that appointment, no fair man can deny
that, as a whole, the nation has never had any
better array of officers. If the President could
possibly have been guided by unerring inspira-
tion, all would not have been satisfied with his
choice; for, even if a dozen applicants were thor-
oughly qualified, but one could be selected and
eleven with all their friends dissatisfied. And,
as there is no Congressman who will deny that
he has sometimes made mistakes in selections in
his own district, where ho knows personally so
many of his constituents, how could any Presi-
dent be infallible when he must depend for knowl-
edge as to a very large proportion of applicants
on the recommendations oi others ?

RECONSTRUCTION.
By the prompt and judiciouss action of the

President, under the large authority given to him
last April, in the closing hours of the first session
of the Forty-fir- st Congress, the work of recon-
struction draws rapidly to its close, and, before
the resurrection of spring gladdens our hearts, we
may hojic to see every state in the Union fuliy
represented in the National Councils.

THE INDIANS.
Under the President's firm but humane policy,

there have been fewer Indian outrages and out-
breaks between the Mississippi and the Sierras
than during any year since lStiS. Peace to the
frontier settlements is a boon whose blessings aud
joy few here can adequately realize.

CASTE.
In nothing lias the Administration been more

positive and outspoken than in the advocacy of
the Fifteenth Amendment, from the day that it
was recommended in the Inaugural till the pres-
ent hour, when its linal ratification seems so near
at Land. And, before its formal adoption, the
President has illustrated his belief in its justice
by appointing to office, of both higher and lower
degree, many whose race and color, irrespective
of their intellectual qualifications, had previously
placed them under the ban of official ostracism.
The following terse and emphatic remark of the
President to Attorney Ceneral Hoar, and quoted
by the latter at the recent New England dinner
in New York, is worthy to be printed in letters
of gold:

I hope to see the time when every man in
this country may have power to express his own
opinion, to follow whom lie pleases, to vote as he
likes, and to have his vote counted, without mo-

lestation, or hindrance, or insult. If we can only
unite in maintaining public faith and credit, our
political differences will not be of much account."

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

The brief but pointed allusions in the Presi-
dent's annual message to " the only grave ques-
tion which the United States have with any for-

eign nation " must be fresh in the memory of
all. And also his emphatic sentence :

" A sensitive people, conscious of their power,
are more at ease under a great wrong, wholly un-aton-

than under the restraint of a settlement
which satisfies neither their ideas of justice nor
tbeir grave sense of the grievance."

If any amplification of the ground on which the
nation stands on this question was needed, the
masterly and unanswerable argument of Secretary
r ish, recently published, investing as it does with
new interest a theme so elaborately argued here-
tofore, shows how faithfully the Administration
is vindicating "the rights, dignity and honor"
of the United States.

CUBA.

The President's sympathies with " all people
struggling for liberty and " are
frankly stated in his message. Eut while thus
openly expressing them, he as frankly declares
that, 44 no matter bow unpleasant the task," he
has endeavored to execute our ncutiality laws in
good faith. On the main subject he thus spoke:

44 The people and (.Jovernment of the U nited
States entertain the same warm feelings and sym-
pathies for the people of Cuba in their pending
struggle that they manifested throughout the pre-
vious struggle between Spain and the foimer
colonies in behalf of the latter ; but the contest
at no time assumed the conditions which amount
to a war in the sense of international law, or
which would show the existence of a de Jaclo
political organization of the insurgents sufficient
to justify a recognition of belligerency."

And he adds: 44 Our course should always be
in conformity with strict justice and law, inter-
national and local," which none of those criticis-
ing him can deny. The President believes, as his
whole message proves, in the (iolden Rule for na-
tions as well as individuals. Whatever our sym-
pathies may be, he holds that we should act to-

wards others exactly as we would have had others
act toward ub daring our recent struggle for na-

tional existence, or as we would have them act
hereaster if unhappily another dark cloud of civil
war should ever overshadow our land. But while
thus performing 44 the unpleasant task," he sub-
mits the whole matter to Congress, which, repre-
senting the people, and fresh from their midst, is
certainly a proper arbiter on a question that might
eventuate in a war with a foreign power and its
possible allies, and the increased debt and taxes,
diminished commerce, and renewed bloodshed
that might result, if recognition was not justified
by the international law, whoso infraction by
others in our own case we have so publicly and
emphatically condemned at the bar of the civilized
world. It ia a remarkable coincidence that,
while the President was writing this message,
Cespedes, the President of what I hope is yet to
be Free Cuba, on the 30th of November, wrote
in his proclamation as follows :

4 Perhaps it is just that the Administration of
the. Washington Government should delay recog-
nizing as until Congress 6hall have met."

This brief and dispassionate retrospect might be
extended ; but enough has been written to prove
that the Administration fully deserves the popular
confidence it has won. Schuyler Oii.kav.

To Young Men. Be Wise.
In an excellent monthly, entitled the Associa-

tion Monthly, published by the Young Men's
Christian Association of New York, we find an
article headed 44 Be Wise," containing advice to
young men, from which wecull a few paragraphs :

A WORD ABOUT DRESS.

Be wise al,out your dress. It is your first in-

troduction, by which you are mentally measured
by the gentleman as he opens the cover of the
other in writing which you hand him. Do not
be slovenly. When you have made a name for
all that is" noble, you can afford to be 60, but not
now. Never be filthy, for reasons of every kind.
Never be showy. It is all wrong if the most
memorable thing about you WLen you nine gone
be an amazing breastpin, or a surprising vest. It
will be much better if the gentleman 44 really
does not remember how you were got up." It is
a pretty good rule never to be in the van of the
fashion, and never to hold on to style which
nearly all other men have dropped. Here, but
not everywhere, the Latin proverb is in point:
44 In the middle you are safest."

USE OF MONEY.

Be wise about your money. Specie is much
like other metal, and greenbacks are paper print-
ed carefully, and sometimes very filthy. But
money represents all that you buy with it, and
tho want of it often means painful shifts, sore
temptations, bitter regrets. Never live on the ex-

treme edge of your income. Save a little. It
will teach you self-contr-ol. Don't learn to feel
unhappy until you have bought something, when
you have three dollars not immediately wanted.
Do not go iu debt for any common cause. 44 The
borrower is servant to the lender." Be sparing
in laying out on yourself, and generous when
comforts for 44 the old folks at home," or the
young sisters, arc concerned. Give of all you
possess to God, on principle and plan. As the
Sabbath, given honestly to God, blesses all the
week from Monday morning till Saturday night,
po the proportion given to God makes all that is
left go lkrttier.

Never bet, never gamble in any form, even in
the lottery at a 44 church fair." Tell the most
charming canvasser for it, that it is not fair, and
that you are 44 principled " on it. In her secret
heart she will not respect you less perhaps will
wish her brother did likewise. Gambling is a
short eut to destruction. One hears of a lucky
chance that set up or kept up a scamp, but only
now and then of the dozens whose means leaked
out invisibly nobody knew how no one but the
scoundrel that plucked the silly pigeons. 44 What
is hit is history, what is missed is mystery."

Do not assess yourself with taxes lor tobacco or
drink. Numbers of excellent jieople pass through
life irreproachably without either of these. Is it
true that retailers of drink sell over the counters
to casual callers fourteen hundred and sixty mil-
lions of dollars worth? we amend the question
that they take this sum f r drink over their
counters yearly? Young men of the United
States, you could save much of that with benefit
to yourselves and your country.

HOW TO GET FRIENDS.

Be wise in the selection of your friends. Some
: I know may say ; 44 selection ! why we have no

room to select ; we have hardly any, and must
take what we can get." I am aware it is so with
many, and at this point I would say a word to
young men so situated.

You enter a city with perhaps one introduction,
and that nossiblv to a eler'vman whose tinio is

1 J cv
I too fully occupied to admit of his doing much to
i help yon socially. How shall you form a circle
J of friends? Join yourself on other and proper
grounds and fill your place to a church, in all its

i church-wor- k. The church wants you and some
will notice you, in the course of time. They will

j introduce you to otherB, and so the number will
j grow as fast as it is desirable, having regard to
I your means, your time, and the need you have

ior seii-cuuur- e, wiucu requires some nours at
least of each week. Go to the Young Men's
Association, and congenial companionships will

I grow up naturally, and without effort, in your
own hue ot lite, lou will get as many friends
in this way as you require, for be sure of this,
young men, one of the most abused words in our
current speech at this moment is the word
44 friend." For every twenty instances in which
it is used, 44 acquaintance " should be eniploj-ed-

and even that should be qualified by the adjective
44 casual." The English poet satirized her who
had her 44 dear five hundred friends." Poor
woman! She had not probably Usefriends. But
there are those who number them by the thousand,
to the real benefit of no mortal, but the engraver!
Make a few real friends ; one a year will be rapid
progress. You will come to have their circle as
acquaintances and get friends out of them.

As to the elaborate efforts that young men are
sometimes tempted to make to 44 get introduced "
into 44 good society," in many cases the result is
bad. Expenses, late hours, frantic efforts to be
at home aud agreeable in it, disregard of legiti-
mate business, and neglect of natural associations,
with heads turned by occasional success are tho
too frequent results. I have known young men
struggle by the dear-boug- ht aid of the tailor and
even dancing-maste- r, as they thought, upward.
The contempt I felt for them at first turned into
pity, as I saw their humiliating failure, not only
as to the real business of life, but even as to their
poor and silly ambition. Young menl be thor-
ough, self-respecti- upright and modest, and
jieople will find you out and become your friends,
in sufficient numbers for all your interests. When
you have found them, stick to them. There is a
sweet and uncommon pleasure in saying of any
true man, 44 we have been friends for twenty
years."

MAKE YOURSELF WANTED.

Remember you want to have good positions
of trust, of influence and of affluence. But the
community wants men of intelligence, trustworthi-
ness and faculty, just as much as you want the
places. Acquire and maintain these qualities,
and, that gold watches will lie about the streets
and find none to pick them up, is about as likely
as that you will 44 live neglected and neglected
die." ox do not need to advertise your good
qualities ; indeed to announce them too ostenta-
tiously puts them in supposition, as the man who
offered good English sovereigns on London Bridge
at a shilling apiece sold only one or two the
natural inference being that they could not be
worth much, they were offered so cheap. Be
thoroughly good in yourselves, and the goodness
will appear without'eflbrt from you. Nobody at
tempts to polish deal, though it is ottcn enough
veneered, stained, or varnished. The better and
more enduring woods only, arc polished. Veneer
ing and varnishing get spoiled in the friction of
lile, but the oak or the walnut you may hack
and hew, and it is hard wood to the heart.
Young men, be thoroughly good, and by God's
blessing you will come to the places only good
men can fill.

The Ecumenical Council.
Discord in the Assembly How the Firm

Meeting rna Broken Up.
The truth about the first meeting with closed

doors, (that is, on the 10th,) is coming out. It
was a scene of the greatest confusion. 1 am now
told that the minority was 130. It was the
Archbishop of Temessyar, in Croatia, it is now
said, who was making a Latin speech, protesting
against the forms and arrangements as interfer-
ing with the independence of the Bishops, when
the bell rang and he was called to order. There-
upon, it is added, the Primate of Hungary came
to his rescue, and in his turn was called to order
in a like manner. Upon this Dupanloup made a
strong observation in good French and left the
Hall, with the Archbishop of Paris and a hundred
others, in fact, breaking up the meeting. All
the Bishops complain that tbey are powerless ;
that they nave bad no time to know what they
arc wanted to do ; that they have only been
allowed -- eight days to make one another's ac-
quaintance; finally, that the Hall is intolerable.
They are dying of cold, and they cannot hear one
another. . They say the present accommodation
is utterly inadequate ; that they require many,
more rooms, and those larger than what have
been improvised in and about St. Peter's. I hear
that some of them say the Council ought to have
been held at the Lateran or the Quirinal, where
they might have had a whole palace ior the
work, and rooms for conversation and other busi-
ness. They are now obliged to find opportunities
for mutual information and conference where
they can, and Cardinals, and others who happen
to have palaces at their command, are holding
nightly late reunions. Very late ones, too, I
euspeet, for the streets are getting noisy at mid-
night, more so than when I came. Thus the
first meeting on the 10th ended with an abrupt
adjournment : and I cannot doubt that of to-d- av

Las done so also. This is not very promising for I

the presumed object ol the Council, which every
day recedes further into the limbo of vain aspi-

rations. If the dogma of infallibility is adopted,
it is now 6aid positively the French Concordat
will be at once withdrawn, and Pius IX. will
find that with a new position new relations also
will have to be arranged. So strongly is this
intention announced that the Pope's friends
accuse France of dictating, and Frenchmen do
not deny the imputation. The situation is de-

scribed on both sides as qravissima;
.

and nobody
-- r i: Isees tho way out or it, except ny conuuuai

adjournments, till time itself may bring some
sort of escape. But as for any conclusions being
come to and proclaimed by January Gth, that is
pronounced impossible. London Times.

The "Work of Foreign Missions.

The Missionary Herald for January has its
usual Annual Survey of the missions connected
with the American Board, from which we make
the following extract. The 44 Survey " saya :

Since the last Annual Survey was prepared, in-

telligence has been received of the death of one
ordained missionary, and one male and three fe-

male assistant missionaries the veteran Dr.
King, so long the honored representative of
the Board in Greece ; Mrs. Sanders, who had but
recently returned to Ceylon, in the hope of years
of active labor for the women of that country ;

Mrs. Riggs, after many years of self-sacrifici-ng

tlevotion to the social and religious welfare of the
Indian tribes of the Northwest, and Mr. and Mrs.
Abner Wilcox, who recently came to the United
States, after more than 30 years of faithful and
useful labor at the Sandwich Islands in connection
with the schools. Some also, not yet fallen
asleep, through failure of health, or for other
reasons, have ceased from their missionary work
and from connection with the Board, and a very
considerable number have found it necessary to
visit their native land for rest and the recovery of
health. On the other hand, one ordained mis-

sionary, one physician, and four women, have
returned to their fields after such a visit, and
(including two missionaries and their wifes who
were formerly in the work, but had been released,
and now enter again upon it) 34 new laborers
11 ordained missionaries, 2 physicians, one other
unortlained man, 15 married and 5 unmarried
women have gone out.

The year has been one, to say the least, of gen-
eral well sustained progress in the mission fields.
There have been trials in Western Turkey, very
sore trials but the addition of 1,C00 members,
by profession, to the mission churches ; decided
progress in nearly all the missions, in the very
hopeful work of developing native talent raising
up in the mission schools and seminaries, efficient
anJ acceptable pastors, preachers, and teachers";
marked progress also in the direction of self-suppo- rt

and of missionary effort among tho churches
in the development of a g, self-propagat-

Christianity, of self-governi-

churches, with a working Christian spirit; a
state of things in Syria which leads the mission to
say, there was never seen a brighter day in the
history of the Sjria mission than the present;
such openings in Persia, among others than Nes-toria- ns,

and such a change of present and pro-
spective plans as evil for a change of name, so
there is no longer a Nestorian mission, but a
mission to Persia ; the sending out of so considera-
ble a number of new laborers ; the going forth of
a brother, beloved for his own sake and beloved
for the father's sake, to commence a new mission
in Japan ; the liberality of the churches at home
toward the Board, and the progress of the move-
ment connected with Woman's Boards of Mission ;

all these arc among the things which cheer and
call for gratitude. Never were there stronger
motives for consecration to the work of Christ
for earnest and well directed efforts to complete
the work, begun aud never more occasion for
earnest and prevailing prayer on the part of all
who look for tho triumphs of Christ's k ingdom iu
earth.

I! ran and Oats.
Oafs) TONS OF OATS, 5 TON'S OF BRAN.
JdXJ For sale by (7113m) C. BREWER k CO.

To Coasters and Shipmasters

'.SI

CHAS. U. SPENCER & CO.

EB TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TOS3 THEIR STOCK OF

Ship Chandlery and Stores,
Which will be offered at

PEICKS TO SI IT THE 111 LLNESS OF THE TIMES.

We have on hand the follcwing:
Hemp Ccrdnpe, 2 to 5 inch,

JMitniln Cordage,
Spun yarn,

ilouseline,
Marline,

Ratline,
Seizing.

PATENT AND BUS 11 ED BLOCKS,

All Sixes, Single and Double.

Mast Hoops,
Jib Hanks,

Hooks and Thimbles,
Rowlocks,

BEST ASH OARS,
Bbls. Tar, Rosin, and Pitch.

CANVAS,
Sail Needles awl Twiiic, Palms,

PUMP TACKS.
BLACK PA1XT.

WHITE LEAD,
PRUSSIAN 1ILUE,

CHROME YELLOW.
CHROME GREEN,

Faint Oil, and Turpentine,
PSIXT BRUSHES, SEA3I BMSIIES.

Our Ships' Stores
ARE AS

Fresh as the Freshest ia the Market,
And all of the Best Quality, such as

PILOT AND MEDIUM BREAD!

FLOUR,
Beef sxncl So.lixi.oxi!

Cases of Boast Beef,

Roat Mutton,
Roast Teal,

Mince Meat,
Soap and lloolli.

Green Peas
Tomatoei, &c

HALF AXD QUARTER BOXES S AH DIMS,

Spices and Preserves of all kinds !

Ia fact everything tending to furnish

TJK yi ITXIV Gr STORES
TO THE CABIN AND FAMILY TABLE.

FOR SALE BY

712 3m CII4S. N. SPENCER & CO.

ibtrtistmcnts.

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
X7H)R SALE BIT
M? 7

Wrapping Paper,
4V ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BY
Vr 71-- j am C. BHKWEB At CO.

SHIP SMITHING, &C, &c.
THE HONOLULU IRON &

W0KK3 CO. !eg to announce tftf fciOS ihfT have opened t
A Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,

Close to Mr. Knimes Building Yard, in whicb

Ship Work, Carriage Work, Agi ltnltnral Implements,
Hore Sliociup, &fM

Will he ettended to icilh Promptness and Dispatch.
And baring on tbe premises a STEAM IIAMMKB and other

labor-savin- g appliances, as well as a large tnd varied itock of
light and hevy Iron, they are prepared to do Work Cheaper,
Quicker and Better than elite where in this ciiy.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
J13 Sm ALEX. VOUKO, Manager

COOECIRSG STOVES!
E. O. IIV1L.T & HON

i 1

A Full Assortment of Stoves
AS FOLLOWS!

TO AY STATE STOVES, NO. O, WELL KNOWN

HnrpSlovr, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, very popular,

Barstow Cock, Nos. 2, 3. 4, a splendid Stove,
Tailor' Stovin, No. 2,

Schooners Caiiibookrii, Noi. 1 and 2.

ALSO

Pnriiiern' Cnlilrona, for wood, 16, 21. 30, 36 gallons
Wnii!e IroiiM, Freucb Roll Pans, Oval Brown Bread

Pans, Gem Pans. &c, Ac. 714 2m

G. BREWER a, GO.

OFF12R FOR SALE !
INVOICES OF

Boors, Sash and Blinds!

400 Kegs Cut Nuil, in good Assortment.

Blue and White Thread,
Cases White and Illue Cotton Thread.

INVOICES

Glassware, consisting of Dishes, Tumblers, dc.

Woo 1enwnre,
Market Baskets,

Bushel Baskets,
Rollins Pin,

Chopping Trays,
Brus Wire Sieves.

Rales Best English 10 inch Burlaps.

Gr 11 11 11 y IB sx jlt ,
BALES BEST GUNNY BAGS. '

CUMBERLAND COAL!
CASKS BLACKSMITHS' COAL.

jE3 O IP DUOli!
NOS. O TO C.

HEMP SAIL TWirJE.

Stoves :aiitl Cabooses,
Boston Beauty StovM,

Ci.eis' a Ranges.
Farm era' Boiler.

fchlps' Cahooaes.

A New Article for Coasters,
Coaster Utovtx, filleil with rails, tc, like Ships'

CubOOHtS.

iimerican Saddles.
Cases Men's Tennessee Paddies,

Cases American Eide Saddles,
Bridles, Ac, Ac., Ac.

PAIilS XlL,OWS,
EXTRA HEAVY.

Nests Bras Boond Shipping Trunks.
4 IN A NEST.

FAMILY SOAP,
Extra No. 1 Soap.

Paha Oil Soap,
For .family us.

ALSO-WH- ITE

SALT WATER SOAP.

LOAF SUGAR.
VASES' BEST LOAF BUG All.

DOOR M ATS,
Fane with Wool Borden. Plain EAttao lists.

Blacltsmitlis' Bellows,
Size 20 ( 32 Inches.

BOATS,
Whitehall Boats,

Dingies,
Packet Doats.

712 3ra

ng.

Kcgnlar lacket Ior Noif
TUB I'OU'LAR Ji

-- v.vuax,j U

Will run regularly to MOL(jv,, JSVC
Tor freight or paaaage apply to the C.puln . ,

' ,a
FOR KONA AND KArp1

r-)f- t Schooner AcU-P-V-
S

v,,T- - tax
Will run aa u Regular the above lot, L,u an
or Parage apply to '

Oi7 Out ...k.. iv iy ill,, rtr J"0
KEUULAK (IAIIU PAi.," a

ar rm

the sloop p1;;;,

2aLive Yankee)
IH7 leave every ifotulay afternoon f(ir i"Oahi, returning Saturday num,i,, , jCO!

702 3m CHAg. N. 8PEXCI.R k CO., T v 11

Regular Packet Jor HanalfJ
THE CLlrTEIt PCHOO.NF.r

rvj
SMITH, MA VI KK, j

Will Sail as a Jlegular Packtt a a)l(lll tv
For Freight or pasaage apply to ' '

702 3m WALKER, A
.

LAND SURVEYlh
WILL ATTKKIKI Til sr

ESPECIAL ATTENTION" f?IVFv,,V
hurv. j g of Town Lots,

Plans and Translating Notes. '

O" leavs order at Office of 8. B. DoLK.

NOTICE.
errrhtw .

1 WANT...... n.liti. BUY... . 1IKKF
ISi ..now, ..ium.ll jmi.iw, MUHIl, KitchiD" TTl (ireasr, and In fart ,.11 otlii--r Limi, 0urease, aa vnrap CI can.

703 3u W. II. li

THEO. H. DAVIE'
Oilers ior Sale,

OF TI1K

BAIIQUE IMKACill
It ii

a5A & crat. a a;
.

A
4 ---

'"V ow
VN. rcuh

X--i .9X"r&-- '- 'v 111 o

in arli
Just Arrived from Livcrpoo!Jrim.

CONSISTING Or-'- 4,,,
l tiro

U- - 3Jva.ll Vajoortiuou.ijure
or The

CHOICE PRIIMfu"
ri i

NEW DESIU.NS. tfl
t

Black aud Colored Moire Antlq

MUSLINS, Tamboured and Plain,' drt-
-

in
Mil Uiiibrt-lliik- , Fralbrra, fjftj

Blankets, White & Elue Flanf no

I'ONC'll on, no

CAflPETS AND VELVET nu?nur.
Blue, Black and f.reen M l(

j3ioviojL,orriC1,
Lastings, Black Unions, Bagging;, )n '

sol
NAVY CAXVAS, jji ,

SHEATHING, ROOFING FET'l

loatlior X3oltlxxe,
STAT10XKUY, ITA'j

ear-- ,

Oilmen's Stores and Chees;gJ

PERFUMERY.
Soaps and loiiisit1rat

Danville's Irish Whiskey, e
Ind, Coope & Co.'s Alo, 8

M

Ruinart's Champa?

White Lead and Zinc,0
HOOP IltOJf, II A It IRON, "

1 4- - S S3 a 1 '
713 2m

MAKEE PLANTATION
jKW CROP OK

SUOAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming In. r'r Sale !

710 Hin V. KHKWKIt Co., IK"

PRINCE VILLE PLANTATIO
Sugar and Molasaea Crop INTO,

Cmi?U,,,'V,.,'MK l.jr
A LK IN Ufi

WAI.KHl k ALI.KX, Ar

SOLE AND SADDLE L CAT HE
Tanned Goat and Sheen Skins.

fpOXSTANTLY OX II A M AMI FOR hiv irom ins well-know- n

WAIMI5A TAJiNKItV-- C, NOTI.E
Kf 0fltf ly) A. 8. CI.KOIIOKN. Ar

HAWAIIAN lai:ATIU:K
Sole and Saddle Leather and Ta:

Goat Skins.
AKKSJ.T,'An "UP PI V PROM THE

W A I M E A TANNEUV
For sale at tbe lowest market ral? br

if A. . CLKOILOKN,

1870.

V HILO, II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

C1ROP COMING IX AND FOR l
to suit purchasers, l

6ti 6io WALK AIL k ALLKN, A

AVaikapn IIaiitati
II. C'wrnwrll, Irprlrlr.

SUGAR AND MOLASSE
PROM THIS PLANTATION FOR

to suit purchasers. Apply to
006 ly QfcO. C. McLEAN,

ONOMEA PL ANT ATI
Snsrar and Mnlnaars Cron 187

(flOMINO IN. FOR SALE IN Q,VJi
TIK3 to suit purchasers, by I

004 Sat WALKER k ALLKN, 4

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU.

FORT ST.. FAMILY MARK
E. II. BOVI).

Cboloest Meats from floeat herds. Poultry, Fish, I
., furnished to order.

4


